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'----1-------------I DRIVE NEXT WEEK FOR
20�h: lh�o;:�an':f!�;���;�ry �::.:hl JEWISH RfLlH FUNDl1' WIll meet at the Method.st chui cb
to hold the'r business meeting Statesboro w.1I have 8 part nextDcvotlOnnl-11TS Sbuptnne. week Hb tlhe nution-widn drive for the
Mlnules of last. meeting Jewish Relief fund, for tho benefit of
Report of offlcers stat ving' people of Europe
Cream of m.ss.onary news While this fund •• dcaiguated LtS
Important buslness to be attendeJ Jewish Relief, a. u mutter of fact the
to i fund is for the benefit of nil the suf-We urge that every mCmber of the Ierers, among whom the JeWISh peo­
society be present as IlIlL. '. the last pie are largely III the major-ity The
meeting of the first quarter fOT 1922.; work of relief lS under the directionand LD order for our soc.ety to be on of the leading Jews of the. country,
the honor roll we must huve an aver I and has the endorsement of the Chria­
age of fifty POI cent attendance, 80 I tians of ove..,.. rellgion,be rn your place next Honday I There Wlll be five teams on gaged tn
EvCl1' woman of the church and the dnvo In Statesboro.
othe... who are Interested in misslon-] North Mom street. Mrs J C Lane
aly work are most cordially lnVltcd to Savann�h and Zetterower avenuesattend this meeting, -Mrs J G Wat60n and Mrs Chas
Mrs GEO JAY Pigue
Supt of Publicity South Mam and College street5-
MISS Irene Arden
Andersonville and Vlmlllty-M'rs
Sidney SIII.th and Mrs J G MO<Ire
BUSiness section-Pete Donaldson
and Mr Littman: ,
Mrns Pearl Holland 'was hostess al Theso comm.ttee heads w.1l meet
a lovely bLLdge parly Saturday aftCl I at the court house at 10 o'clock Mon-t h h S th M' day rnorllLng und prepare the detullsI.oon n or Qrnc on DU aln
I
h
•
street 111 oomphmcnt to Mrs John of t Clr campmgn
Kennedy of Savannah
Could you-;;:-:7��n gold' SeeSLX tables were arbstlcally arrang I>age 8cd fOr lhe games. dunng wh.ch salted I --_--_----------.pecans wele served At six o'clock
noes THIS M[AN YOU?a damty salad course and tce tea wer<� U L (60rved
Those play'ing were Mesdomes John Many pc/apic 8,tO suffermt! With lavel:Kennedy, of SuvutlJluh I Hubex t Jones, trouble of DOCC dcsc�:ptlon So��Miss Lucy RICC, o-f Snlem, Va I L condltlons alO rum e SlUgglSIt.;1.cSGlhe guest of l\{rs J 0 Johnston MIS Jesse Johnston, Inman Fay, ClifT Ford Some gall stones Arc vou awmc ofd ,ham. IImton Bootb. Jack Blitch, the causo of gllll .tones' Too muchR1CO has Just 1 cturne from a !.rlp George Groover George P Donald hC�lt accumulates In t..,c livel (.ly::;tnllZ-I through Europe I Son Walter Johnson Crover Bran I.rg the m,neral "ubstunee of the b.leChtTord SaturQay spent the "eek· • • • • , If tho nerve Ie. dlllf! to th, Itver .send WIth fllends at Colltns I Tuo.day n(tomoon Mrs F.ank WLI· nen. RUpert R.Lckley. Tom Outland, domg Its werk p.operly. tillS hent .s' • • • I lte tallied lhe membels of her Maxey E Gllmes, Roger Holland, Legulntcd If the L.ervo .s PL ,chedS d .ams e. • .. EI W I I L Bl t h t the sp.'!e .t C.LlLnot (U/Lctlon prop-Mlss EUnice Warnock 8p�nt un ay bridge club at h\!r horne on South mlsses rna 1m Jet y, Ucy Ie, �rlY'with her mother at Summ.t I MaLlL st. eet ThL ee tables of blldg
I
Kathleen McCLoan. Nellle Jones,
Tho ChJropractol exam,,,,s the
• .. •
was played Mary Loc Jones, Mamie Hull, Kate SPinO tlnd locatoR the bunes causmg
Reuben Sehgman. of Claxton. was
McDougald. IICne Arden Ulma Oll.ff th.s pmched cond.tlOn of the L'erve� VUlltOL m tho c.ty Sunday Ffldny afternoon Mrs Don B.an GeoLgLa Blitch alld Ponri Holland and adjusts the bone to Its ploper• • • d I b f th posLtlon Normal heat LS agam re-Ulse Fo nnd SLbyl WLI nen entertame t le melll ers 0 01
-
stored to lho hver and the b.lo also
M.sses Lo y
h S t day Wh.le-Away club at her home on Sa Could you use $500 .n gold' Sec
be�omes the tlu.d Lt .hould be
llams
w�cle
In s:v�n�8 n ur vnnnuh uvenue FIVe bibles of
pro�1
page 8
__� _ YOUI local Chlroptactor Will beM tti Clark of Eastman. • �r""6Lve rook was played
MARINE CORPS NAS glad
to examll1e you and gLve you
188 c, b
consultation fl ee of charge
lI'is.tmg her s.ster, Mrs A. T Jones
Wednesday nftornoon Mrs Horace J A SPRENG. D C
• • •
't
Licensed Chiropractor
M.ss M!Lltha Rackley. of M.llen,' Sm.th ellterlamed the Vamty Falrl R[SUMED R[CRUITING P S C Graduate!fulltmg her s.sLer. Mrs Leroy Cowart club at her home on South Mam • L Phono 406 No 30 N Main St.• • • street Progress.ve rook was
Pluyedl BARGAIN OF A LIFETIMEHugh Kennedy.
of Metter! spe� throughout the Rftornoon Savannah. Gn, March 13. 1922 We have ne,!r th.s town a fine K.m- !:==============::;:==============�
�e week· end m the c.ty with nen( s
S d afte·· M P I 8dLtOl Bulloch T.mes. bull organ, cond.tlOn good as new .
• • •
h atur ay moot> '8.
call SL t b G To save 8hJPPlng expenses WIll sucn- Feed YOUr CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S FOUND--SmalJ gold plated "Fidebs"
Mrs H S ParrLsh Is Vls.tmg mO Holland comphmented Mrs John Ken • Os oro, a
fice for balance of mortgage. Wflte PANACEA. It makes them lay and pm 011 streets of State.boro. Can
(laughtCl. Mrs Frcd Sm.th. m GrL n
I
nedy. of Snvnnnah. w.th a lovely Dear "If W. W. KLMBALL CO • keep. them healthy. Aboslutely KUar- be had by owner upon paflllent for
• • •
b d rt t h h So tI,l The U S Marme Corps bas re· CollecLlon Dept. ChIcago, III anteed OLLIFF & SMITH. (23f3to trus advert.semont (2mar1tel
M���MillH�drn�� ngopeya & oUon u
1"��ru�g�_�"a���9�m�a�r�2��:)������������������������������������������i
Mra. C A Burckhnlter.,n Savanllllh MnLn otreet. A medley of bflgh
I vacanc.es and I ask thllt rou pleuso _ _ __• • .. spflng flowers wero used In the d�OOI so JnrO� the OUI1 men of yowI Rogel DaVls. of Savannah.!. vis.t atlOns of the attract.ve rooms wher. viY g I ttlo.,_ his parents, Mr and Mrs W. D the guest wero entertUlned ,,"cm.Ly
I byblC1 ng a • e space 111
....
Is I your va Ul1 e papel·Pav • .. • • CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY. The standurd having been shghtlyHon J A Brannon and Dr. J. E
Hrs Nanc McCorkel of the SlIlk. raised since our last suspensIOn. weDonehoo wele V'Sltorn 111 Claxton on y •
cannot accept anyone under five feethole d.strLot. celebrated her
SIXLY-fifLhl
fi I h I h ht d t h
"'ednes(lay
...... b.rthday Saturday. March 11th. loav ve nc es, n Clg an mus we'g1 'l\.r Denmark and Mr and Mrs mg w.th her all her ch.ldren. grand at least 130 pound•• tripped. must.." 'T Guyton, of Guyton, were In th chlldren and great-grandchJldren. be be at least 20 years of age. although
I
.....
d I b f I ti d we can accept a man who lR 19 year.e1b' 'Sunday iii cs II argo num er 0 re a ves on
h I
.. .. .. friend. The day was most delight �f age .f be can ,-ove hJs age by av-, Mh. S.dney Sm.th. Mil,s Nelll
full ont, .ng • bll:J;)l certtficate o� statementBm.th· and» L Suttler spent Tbura Y sP made by h.s parents and sworn to byitay m Sa,annuh SHoWER FOR BRIDE. a notary pubhc. All apphcants must Il.
' • • •
On Wednesday evenlllg. March 8th be nble to cad and wnle the Enghshr Wilham Outland. o� Claxton. spent
language and be of good hab.ts and
I
Btinday Il1 the c.ty with h.s mother MISS Florence Bendsall. of Snvnnnah
character. The term of enlisLment 's
' / L was' hostess to a Imen shower for MrsJitra. W R Oudand
for three or fou, yers, pay from $30
I
• • • S E Wilson. of 222 Congress street, ':r.,trs. Osca, Stubbs bas returned t east. Snvannab ,upber home ln Albany after a V18.t to Muny beautifUl g.fts we�e recClved ' If yqu can g.ve us a httle news
Iher mother, Mrs F B Le and Uw evenmg was enjoyed by uli. .tom on the above subJect•• t wtill be I
'
• '. •
Those present wero Mrn S El W.I h.ghly appreciated, us there are a lot
I
� Jesse McDougald. of Anderson. S
of young me through the country
•
D C Bon, ]){Jsses Vern Clarkin, Eunice Hal'
,
0" .s v.s.tmg h,s motber. Mrs .
den. Mabel Hurden. Margalet Gatt. seQkLllg enhstment .n the Marme IMcDougald. on ?r:d� street. man. BesaLC Ba.ley, Hazel Meynard. COL "S. 1f they only knew t�\ we had IFrank Wate"". M,ss LoIS Waters Anme Mao Wade. SylVla BendsBIl Tesumed recrUltlllgMiss Melb. Barnes and Mrs D Bame EI'zabeth Bob.der. Mrs Lawten He.ts ,Thanking you 1n advance for any-
were III Savannah Wednesday' Mrs Joe Kehoe. Mrs B M McGrath. tlung you m.ght do for us. I am.I • • • � Mrs Mayme Glecn Sincerely yours,Joe Ben Martm. who is W1tb th Mrs W.lson Wll! be remembered a CARL G SCHULER.Cotton Growers' Assoc.at.on ,at Ly- MLss ,Gerthlde Johnson. of Brooklet Sergeant LIl Chargeons. spent part of the week In th
¢ty ,
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GREATEST
\ "
TRU'C� �•
VALUE ON MARKET
II The Most Truck.
For Least Money
t "
HAS CIR-liN N[NE YEARS STEWART REPUTATION
QLED THE GLOBt. THOUSANDS IN DAILY U�E ...,'PROVE STEWART PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE.
I
.,
I I I J
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1922
MILK!MILK!
WE DELIVER Mill D"'ILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled tn most aunita ry murmer
We mVlte' YOUr Ilstronagc and g'Utll:8Iltec satisfactorv sen Ice
BEASLE'I'S DAIRY
GElO T BEASLEY. MRra��'STATESBORO, GAPito.e No 30U
NEW CHASSIS PRICES:
SPEED TRUCK NOW - $1200
1 TON TRUCK NOW 1395
11/2 TON TRUCK NOW 1790
2 TON TRUCK NOW 2090
21/2 TON TRUCK NOW 2290
31/2 TON TRUCK NOW 3090
.
F. O. B. B�FFALO
J. L. BROWN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
MISSIONARY PROGRAM
The Rich Nutriment of the Golden Wheat
in its most enticing form.
• •
w. H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
Cotlld You Use $5.00 In Gold?
• •
Could you use $500 in gold? So
pago 8
MRS .• KJi:NNED;V HONOREE
1" LOCAL �ND PERSONAL I
J. J Zettcrowcr was 8 V18ltor In
)\.tlanta Tuesdayl�,f • •
•
M,ss Ulma Olliff has reLur.led from
• vunt In Savannah
· . .
WE ARE GOING TO GIVt SOME ONE, ABSOLUTELY FREE, THATAMOUNT MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3RD, DURING THE PERFOR­MANCE OF FLOYD AND CO .• THE FAMOUS MAGICIANS, AT THEL' . nOU�E.
· . .
':':5 q��m!. C:!': ,;;�u��;o:,et� nu::��r ��a f�:��!le!.tl�n:a�:a:�;�us�1 ARRANGE PROGRAMJlr. and Mrs J. C.' Edwards nea Saturday evenmg at her home nea.8l1t"hlonl ....;, =:Ookl:;. M c r:�:n�::�oo: :�� FOR COnON DRIVfI' 'Judge J W. Rountre,e has t;'tnm� Ethel Groover.trP.� 'Savalll'ah. where he lui. be� Those present were M.sses Ruby A meetmg, was held m Slatesboro1U1der treatment of a speolalist for
Willia.m•• Lonne Veal Tressa Tanner last Saturday to prepare thc plans..If;O�m�J �me.� II,. � • Ver:dle Hamm, Ethel Groover, LoUY8 f01" the HVl(;tofY Week" cotton dr�ve, D nd'·Hrs J Hamson Veta Fordltam Sarah Wll 10 tllls county wlucb .s now underItvWedne1idayevenmg r. a • • -
d h I' ted t I'Ii 'Whlteside' ente�ne<l itlte ,Quo Iiams. Ruby Phillips, Blanche and Ber ,wayan w.c"s expec 0 nenr y" "" th'· h" '0 North ruca AkilUl Rllby and Pearl Taylor s.gn the county's quota by SaturdnJVadls clUD at e.r orne .n • ' ht;"'am 'street.. I" Tera Wilson. Thet.s Herurlrtx, .rewel llg�, I '... I I J BnnS01l', Jln B'tantley, Annie Slm� f SLmlint conferences wele held in, (·Mlss 1I'.1l0u Forbes has �etur�ed tol mons. Messrs. Ca. I DenmnL k. Harold nearly every court house .n Georg.atier lIome 'hi Atlanta lifter 8 VlS.t to Groovorl Joble- Lee Idls DeLoach I s.multaneously The follOWIng pro.ij'.._i' auni 'Mnl R L' D�rrence. on FloYd Brantley Leahmon Akms Dan gram was adopted fo. the rost of the,....., ,rr·h " '.
I
h b th t
lIro&d street." " " Wate .... Wayne Parflsh, Conrad La mont at o<"c of esc mee mgs"ll II I. (. * II f
mer Gordon White MaxIC WillIams Saturday. Mmch 18, County seat, Mrs, John Kennedy and httle Kell' W.lltams Br�oks LanIer Reu conference of "V.ctory Week" work­l4augbter, Jbsepbine, have returned to
ben YUclcbor J'ewell Lamer D'erman ers, organIzers of teams, etcSavannah 'lfter '1 vis.t, to he� mother Waters Jl� Cook. AJ;thul' BobbLtt I
March 20-25, Specml problem days.Mrs. s. R 011.0:. " ''''
Edwan 'Taylor Homer Hamm Oil. 'I1ttentlOn to b.g gLowers, etcM� and' Mr:. i.. T. DeLoach, 0 A1nns, Wayn: W.lson. Albert' Jack MArcf" 25, "tV.ctory Wcf,ek" "Iork-I
,.
d M M S Dekle son Glo tn and Frank Brlllson Alton ers con erence 0 prepare or a c ean.pijrtal and'Mr. an rs.'.. ." •
I I d I:M tt r ere spend-the-<lay guests Pb.lhps Fred Denmark, Worth Black up wee, r.veClf )I,�e «. ""Mrs W. W Wllh,ams on Joe a":d Paul, RIChardson. Wmtoll March 2730. Clean-up
campaLgnl
of"�Jf1r, and f
Farley, nnd Bill Cone, Tom Waters day, bcgmnmg u second intensIVe pe-,w8dne�<lQY. '... ,.., " Hamson Eilts. Danme Brow". Mc mod of actlVLty
I
i w,1l' rsday ,'a�tgrnopri L,!)lrs plifto Elveen Groover' Fnday. March 81,40.000 bale dayHe,. 4 d the Mystery
-__
__ _ IFordhamtl
entertalne I
1 �P _ t and WANTED-Man w,th car to sell lowub' at her 'home clh'IPamsh street. HEMSTITCH 'Phon".;'°N�g 267.R prICed GRAHAM TInES $13000,:.! 'li n.l g_'�.r""s:(lf {rag.a'n� spnng DresS-WakWg·DeLOACH and Mrs p�r week nnd commLss.ons GRA- iy��� . h 8��1 � ·���U4�� �X��."7BW�d'I� •__� �
!GOW8l!,; decoray.d t e ropl""
J' BRUCE D . (9febtfc) Benton Harbo •• MICh (2malltp)�rtdge was played street
-
Mrs W H Shn. pe has returned
�rom n VLs,t to FlOrida
Mrs John B1und and httle daugh
tel, Cathcrl11c, have JOined MI Blnn
In SanfoLd. N C .• where they w.1
muke their home
PARTY NEAR BROOKLET
Here al·e the rules of the contest: See how many word. you can formusing only the letters appearing in the word_
. _
.� � --- � r'� ..._ ' ... _ :;;.�...t:IJt.'1 .... cr........" '(i \. fo.-- -#
"FlOyd, The Magician"
To the Person turning in the largeat number- of word .. to the judges,on or by Friday preceeding the attraction, which comea on the 3rd, wewill award $5.00 in Gold.
1. Use only the letter.. appearing in the three worda. And do not�� any letter more timea in any word than it appears in the three wordsabove.
Could you Use $500 111 gold' Seo
page 8
2. ,enly words in the Engli8h language are _penni"sable,
, 3. Write on one side of the paper; keep you words in ordec' and!DUinber them, showing at the top of, your page �h� n�ber of word. youhave.
4. All pa�s must be submitted to the judll"es not later than Frida,night. Mar� 31i ,
5., If the �teatant having the Iargest.,nw:nbei" of words i. not pr__eat'to .ret the prize in person, it will be pr_ted to the _xt bighest.,and so on until some one geta it. Positively some one present will win it.' .. it will not be held back nor sent hy aDyoae. 'Be present yOurself.
6� , The 'a:�ard wiil be made Monday night. April 3rd, during the!, intenniaaion in the performance of FLOYD &: CO., the DlAlI"iciana, at thecourt house.'
( ,
Judges.-Col. Leroy S, Cowart. Prof. Ralph Huckabee, l"rof. E_ V.Hollis.
This coDtest is open to any white per$OO of any age, Bnd we invite youto try your brain power in this conteest.
Watch the rulea, get out your dictOloq,&ry, and go!> to it, and lDAy thebeat one win.
.
'
PERCY AVERni,
CHA�ES PIGUE,
WALTER McDOUGALD,
Committee
, ,
JII
i£AGLE)lullod, 'I'imea, E.tabl,.hed 1 �02 \Btntesbcrn News, Established 1901 I Consohdated January 17. 1917.Statesboro Eagle. �Jstabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 23,1922
WOMfN MAY VOTE
WIIHUUl PAYING TAX
:��ell:�ObC���.��::;.on���t��:ns::��'STAIE BONO I��UE tUlfOR3 Uf DlSfRlCrhighway department propose. to
!�;��n ��� ��:::, �r"t;�:�. �:e 7::: TO BUY A., B. & A. VISITORS HERr MONDAYwith which to do it, and that tbeseRETURNS AND PAYMENT NEXT, funds can be provided by tbe hcenselSENATOR FRANK MANSON, OF
ARE GUESTS WITH AD CLUB AT
FALL NECESSARY. HOWEVER fees and gasolme tax. wlthout any ad. JONESBORO. WILL SUBMIT THKRULES NAPIER. ditionnl tux levy. It is inconceivable MATTER TO LEGISLATURE. I
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL FORthat there could be found anyone m
LUNCHEON real "dead" earnest until the cwo
Atlanta. March 20 -Women do no the state who would really oppose the Atlanta. March 28.-Se'IlOOr F'ran
combattants threw th .. r arms around
have to pay a poll lax fOI" 1921 to b bond Issue." 1 Manson. of Jgnesboro••s gathering A dozen or more members of the each other and began to laugh.
ellgible to vote III elections this year. Af.r. Daniel saLd Lt hnd never been and prcparmg data on which he wil] I F.rst D'StllCt Pless Assoc18t.on. eom- And .t 's tlris pomt about whleh the
according to an opuuon handed down propose.j by the Good Roads Assoclu. thls year. advance to tbe leg.slatuLB PflS LLg newspaper ed,tors and Job
d.fI'orcnce of opinion exists Nobody
by Attoi ney - General George M. non to issue $75.000.000 III bonds all the proposttton tbat the state of GeOl-I' prtntcrs from the SUfi oundlllg coun- wants to bo laughed nt, and the fol­Napier to Governor Hardwick Satur- at once. but their effort 1S to Secure gru buy the Atlanta. Birmingham and ties, held their tri-ounlal meetmg m lows who got "strung" are not get­day. But women who are now 011 authorization for tbe rssuanea within tlant.o R31lroad and couple it onto St�tesboro Monday
tng so much laughing- out of the incl,
the same footlllg us the men in regard ten years of t�t amount Or such and make .t a part eventually. of th I'he session was short. contmumg dent as the fellows who were wrse to
to votmg and paYlllg taxes, must re- amount as could be �etlfed by the vVestem und Atlant.c. thus gIVIng th only fOJ: a httle mOre than alb bour.
whut was bappontng It would be
turn a poll tax to the county tax ro- automob.le hcense fees and g,lsolme stute a la.lroud property nearly 1.006 DUling th,s bme thele WIS mformal
odIOUS to call lLames LD prmt. but al­
ce'ver III tbe county In wb.ch tbc, tnx. He SI>.d thele ne' c. would b .. mLles long. connecting the Alabam d.scusson of several matters. follow-
most every member of tbe Ad Club
hve. Payment WIll be due m the fall one day when mterest would be ac I coal field. the Georg.a deep water fa Lng wh.ch the annual electIOn of of-
present at the dmnor Can g.ve a full
when "1I state and county taxes ur., cumulatmg on the entire Lssue, a. c.ht.es and an outlet to the upper ficers occurted The om"ers eleced
and c<lmplete hst of those wbo were
�ue.
I $14.000.000 of the first Issues would country. for the ensulllg yeur nrc Pres.dent.
performing amusmg antIcs wh.le the
"Women .are, III my opllllOn. ent.- be retired before tbe final .ssue.. It .s. as Senator Manson llresenta W. L. Sulhvan. Waynesboro; V.ce·
fight was bemg slagod w.th an .m.­
tied to reg.ster and vote ill the 1922 put on the market. Mr. DaRlel urged
h.s argument. a matter of preserva Pres.dent, D. B. Turner. Statesboro; tat.OlIl revolver and blank cartridge•.
elections Wlthout paymCl.t of poll that women reg.ster and be preparl'd
tlOn of tbe present state·owned ra.1 Secretary ·Treasurer. D. G. B.ckers.
--
tax for th.s year. Thc cap.ta, Or poll to vote III thll most .mportant mat I rO�,d
p.operty. Savannab. L. W Moore and W. G.
BULLOCH DEMOCRATS
tax•• s payable "t the same tune sa ter. I am not m favor of state com- Suthve. pres.dent and.v.ce-pres.dent.other taxes a.e payable and payment pet.llon w.th privately owned com respect.vely. smce tho formatIOn ofof same cannoL be dem;nded as a con-i BULLOCH Got (lOVER
I mon carflers. an� I do not behevo the the RSSOC18t.on two years ago. deehn.d.tlOn precedent to the eJ(erc'se of (I) stute ought to be 'n the ra.lroad bus.- cd re-electIOn W. L Sulhvan. wbothe elective franchise," accord 109 to
I ness, oS an original prOposltllon," said wus made presldellt, had served 8SC I N IN BIG CO r TO M DRIVE Senu�or Manson today. "but lit the secretary-treasurer smce the organ- MASS MEETING ADOPTS RESO.o"POI�P�:�ea were not due by wom I' same bmo I do beheve )n the... state' .g':�lOn LUTION PLEDGING UNDIVIDJ;:Den for the year 1921. One of lhe oon- preservlllg and proteet.ng tbe proper.1 I he newspaper me. anu a numbertrollIng reason••s that .t .s provided PREDICT SUCCESS OF 200.000 ty.t now has and mamtanung .ts pow. of d.strlct agflcultuml agents an,ilm sectIOn 1 of the general tax act I BALE POOL FOR CO"()PERA
I
er "nd prestige as an bssct. other v.s.tors who weru here by n\v.- That A M. Deal WIll have the
'that the tor:ns and prov.s.ons of tb.; TIVE MARKETING. "It loom. to me, on the honzon of, tat.ollJ of the Statesboro Advert.slllg hearty support of Bulloch county inact ahall not lake effect and become I the. future lhat, unless aometbmg •• Club. were taken Ily the club to the h.a race for Congreas. should he de-operat.ve unt.1 Januury 1. 1922, aad E.ght "ount.es out of seventy-e.gh done m the meant.me. when tho pres_I F'rst D.stflct A'rcultural school for :;::t.�:,m�kOa:.e"t:�eeb,yn ::: ::��:g,
shall contlOue tbereafter.''' 1m wh.ch the cotton poollllg campa.gn �nt lease Ou the W. and A. propej;J',luncbeon at 1 0 clock. whete a moatIn d t t d t >••s bemg conducted were reported.s out that rmlroad .s not gOing ue dehghtful repast, prepared by the of the Democratic mass moetmg held
or er 0 vo e m COULLty an s a .... " h" I ! I
h
electIOns th.s year. women WIll have over t e top as a resu t of tbe V c- worth enougb to pay for the upkeep young laay stUdents under the dlrec. III court oUse last Saturday after­
to reg.ster w.th the tux collector b .... toLY Week dflve of the state farme ... of .ts equ.pment and the grease rUD tlOn of the domest.c s"'er.ce lIlstruct- noon. when a strong endorsement of
f A I 1 h th t t I co-operat.ve cotton marketing plan. m the car Wheels as a ra.lroad The ors. was served. IncluJlOg Lhe mem- h.s proposed cand.dacy was adopted
are pn , w en e regis ra lon
V t W k th t I h d d • •
b f th Ad th t d t t
books close under the Ne.1 pr.mal)"
.c ory ee, w. we ve un re L. & N. already has a v.rtual cbok ers 0 e vert.smg Club. more w. ou a .ssen mg vo e.act. 'furme�s. m add.tlOn to the reg�la hold <>n the property, and that hoi than 100 were seated nt the tables. fl'hero wero a bundred or moreWh b t d olgUl1lZmg force of the assoc.atlOn•• s gomg to grow even tlgbter when It wh.ch were gracefully served by the Democrats presont at the meeting.
et Or a woman I!:I regis erc orl t I tak tb fi Id b h If
I d f h I ti ti II I t
not sbe '. hable for poll tax of ,1
ac .ve y mg e e 'D e a 0 becomes to lhe mterest of the L. young a .cs 0 t e sch 10. It.s but rcpresen ng pra" ca y every m •••abegmnmg ltl 1922. She.s requlled'
the cotton poo,l, netted the organ.za- N. to complete the' constructIOn 0 fa.r to all part.es to suy thut the ex- d.str.ut m the county. }i1<>llOwllllgb I h f ti 1
tlon IL sLgn·up of 50.000 bales Qf cot .ts North GeorgLa MlOeral ra.lroa pense of the luncheonwasnotborneby closely upon the transactIOn of tbe
y aw on t e same 00 Ilg as a man, " .to make a return of a poll tax to the ton scheme. wb.ch aheady Las been char the school entLrely, each member of fonnal busmeSll of the meetmg. Hon.
lax rece.ver before M.ay 1 of th •• 1 The entire machllle w.ll be kept teredo and runs that Ime on mto At the Advcrt.smg Club payung for hLs J. A Brannen arooe. prefactmg h.syoar 'l'lLLS tax wLll not be due untLI
mtact aod w.1l forge stead.ly ahead lanba ILl d.lect parallel with the W own dmn�r und euch person who wus remalks w.th a .ec.tal of the needDecember After the tax books olose/
unt.1 tbe close ef the campaLgn on- alld A. The approximately 150"nllle there us liis l;ue8t. for harmonIOUs support fr<lm amongMay
1 the receLver w.1I make up the
Apfll 1st.
of road whICh the state owns .s Vlr FOllowmg the luncheon. there was a mnn's nClghbors 10 the event of hLsd t ft h h th t
The eLght count.es wbICh are now tually at the mercy of the L & N be u short sess.on g.ven over to speech. cand.dacy for Congres. and expres"_
lax Iges, n er W Ie c cou n , th b d b
h
II 0 h t f 1922 lover e top m t e or er of t ell" cause It IS of no great value to any mukmg, some seriOUS, some humor- mg If! personal diSinclinatIOn to
commiSSIOn Wl ilK t e ra e or
tb, I H ...
b d d h I
No matter what rate IS fixed, the poll crossmg clr quo�a me nre 8L" othel' trunk hne OUS, and some neutral agulll ccorne II can I ate 100ae f,
tax remnlns the same, $1 �unks, Wheeler, Clay. Dodge, Clarke, "Now, {)II the other angle The A Mr Farmol, representing the Good presented tho follOWing rC!tOiutlOn .' J lankhn and BUlloch. B & A. a Ime more than 600 mlles Roads AssocllltlOn of Georgtn. out- "Whereas. an electIOn for repre.The largest s.gn·up numerically to ong. touchos the coal t.elds und hned the plans for the proposed $75._ "e'lllut,ve 1n congres', hom the Fll"Stdate '5 that of Frankhn county. willch Geo.gL8 POlt It LS pnctt"ally on Lh 000,000 road bond LSbUe In a very d.strICt of GeorgLB w.1l take plucehus Signed 12,000 bales block touay und undel sale could be IntClcstLng and JlIstructlve manner. this year,F'or a county to go over the top :JOught com·p'"11b.vely for a song Han A M. Deal. pTesented SOllie "ThLs meetlllg of the Democratsw.th .ts quota•• t was explallletl a doubt.f all offer of eLght mllhons for lllterestmg facts touching the h.story of Bulloch county preMents the numuthe ,'S.OC.8t.on headquarters. mean Lt would be rejected Certalllly LI of the AgrICulturul school. and made o( Alpert M Deal as a cand.dateJNCOME FROM AUTOMOBILE TAG lhat .t has s·gned one th.rd of the en could be bought m.ghty cheap as a stmng appeal for II better appre- for thLs poslbon. and we w.1i eon-LICENSE AND Gi\SOLINE WH Li tile, coLtem productIOn of the county.• aLlroad property. and Lts actual raLI- cllLtLOn on the part of lhe people of s.der.t a duty. as well as a pleLlsuLe.TAKE CARE OF PAYMENTc 1
'Ihe quotas of the c'OuntLCs on whLc
'OUdlllg value would be enhanced by the tlLlngs for wb."h tho school stunds to g.ve h.m our "Uppolt
"
the u,soc.atlOn LB concentratmg. to- couphng .t eventually. w,th tbe Wand recogmtlOlb of lhe good wb.ch .t "We recommend hLm to the voters
In a statement g.ven to the pres. tal 330.000 bales. and .f the cam & A p.ope:ty In that Cnse lhe com has accomphshed of lhe sever,,1 countlCs of the d.s-
th.s week by Hon J n Damel. of paL!!" were to move perfectly. the as pleled Or conne( ted Load would
haVOj
W G S1I'tl1vo. the humO'llst of Lhe t"ct as u man of h'gh character. nnd
LnCmngc, P' eSLdent of the GeorgL I sDelaLlOn would s.gn nearly tlrn a far gleater lensmg value than e.the GeOlg.u p. eas. was mucb m ev.dence. fully capable of hlllllg th.s .mport-
Gootl Hoads ASSocLUtLOn, IISSULfinee •• amount Thero wlil doubtless b of the IJIles now could have as separ lind added to the ga.ety of lhe occa- ant OmC" "
gLvon the vote.s of 'be slate who are 'tlany counties whICh ,v.1l not corr.- at' ,nd ll1dLvLdual railroad propert.es S'OJl wLth a sertO-ComLC dLssertatlOn The adoptLon of the 'esolutlOn was
IIltelcslcd In secuTmg glad londs fo I pleLe LhClr quotas. but thCle WIll b ?::t strtkes mo that there.s ut pres "pall lhe vulue or adve.t.s.ng. und seconded bl·.elly by S. L. Moore, whoGeorg." by menns of the $7G.OOO.00 olhe.·s whLcb WIll double lhem Fo ent a prope. L.me to conB.der when follow,ng closely UPO'l lbe conclUSIOn e"presHed tho w.sh that overy per­slate load bond .osue thut not on example. Wheeler county has III read We arc talkmg a $75,000,000 bond .s- f hLH .emaLks hLOught .,\utl, laogh- SOn I)resenl m.ght uttesl h •• approvalponny's addlllOllul p[opcr�y lax: wil 3lgne,1 over two-tlllrds of Its eJlll1e sue fOt other purposes, whether It IS tOI by hiS humorous beslowal of u I by
U t IB1llg vote, which wac:. done
bo put upon th� people by InC-Hns a I cotton producllOn. and the nSSOCLa nol good Judgment thut tbe state un_! bLg straw hat upon the new pres.dent Chall·m'Ll1 P B Hunte. upon mothese bonds Llon omelUls ure taklllg great en dertake a bond 'ssue for lhe pu,chas.! of the Press AS"lociatlOD. W L Sulh- tLOlL (If (I.as PLg"e. uppulllteCi Ll com-Spec.fic l"ov,slOn .s made tn tl,s coulagoment (rom the fact thut. of the A B & A radroad. when as van, who hus attended the meetmffB m.tte" representing efeL y dLStT",tPloposcd constItutional admendmclI I general .t '. th« heav.est cotton COUll a matter of busmess 'Und pra"t.ce' fLom thc beg,nnmg w,th uncovered of tbe county. La convey persondUyagLlLnst lhlS. M. Dn lIel 8md l,es. ILI,e Franklm and Hart. thut a.e those bonds would not become u bur-I heud. appmently proud of .the d,s- to Mr Deal lhe sentiment expressed
"The next leg.slature ••mply mU'�1 today makmg the s'roneest showmg de" UpOIl the tm,.-paye,s of Georg"l. tmctlOn willch th •• brought blln Sut. by the resoluton. and to urge h.s fav.
prOVIde a state fund (or road bULld-1 but could be Lssued w.th the ra.lroad hve. III a happy way. preselnted the orable cons.deratlOn of the request
mg or forfClt partLc'patlOn In federal TROX B \UKl' (,IN WRITES property Itself as the necessary 5.... 1 hat m tbe namo of thc association that he become a cand.date MraLd. There '.s no way out of th.s. and • i' iI U cunty Tbe state. of course. would and ms.sted lhat the new pres.dent Denl Wus not present at the meetmg.the sens.ble tIling to do LS to prov.de OF MEETING OF EDITORS back the bond .ssue nnd gLve them bencefolth protect h.s complexIOn. bemg detamed ut home on accounta fund of suflic.ent sIZe to guarantee .that stab,lLty wh,cb would be neces- from the burnmg rays of tbe Burke of .lIness "" h.s famlly'. No defll1ltecompletlOn of the slate h.ghway sys- sary to read.ly d.spose of them. but county sunsh\llle t.me was set (or a report from thetern In keepmg w.tb the standards ro- The meeting of the edLtors of tb•• t would figure out 111 .�tuahty merely fl'b. closmg ehmax of the OccusLon. no1!ifi�atLon ,"omnnttee. the mat;terqUlred by federal engllleers on al F.rst Congressll}naL d.str.ct ..... Stales. a plaa of usmg the stote's strong and the one whIch w.1I be longest reo bemg left Open for response m suchfederal-a.d roads. wbde we are at .t. boro Monday was one of the mos cred.t membered and about whLch there IS a manner and at such t.me as Mr."In the lapt four years Georg.a hll81 dehghtful ever enjoyed by the as "I am endeavormg to gather to- the WIdest d.vergence of opLlllon as Deal and the members of the comm.t..dropped from fourth to seventh plac. SO"18tlOn smce .ts orgal1lzat.on gether all the necessary and mforDIa to merlt Bnd t.meliness. was a sur- tee m.ght select as bestnr ugrICulLural lat'ng among the The luncheon served Pres.dent E t,ve data on tbe subJect. and .t '9 mt prIse stunt ,ucccssfully executed by And tbus the ma�er stand_Mrstates She slands forty·first tn edu V Holl.s at the dmmglhall of the Fu·stl purpos! to put that lit understan<lable D G B.ckers. of the Mormng News. Deal st"ongly mclmed to enter tbecation, and only last week our loea D,strLct A. & M .chool to the ed.lo"'l form and subm.t .t to the leg.slatur. and W G Suthve. of the Savannah rae. fOr Congress. but wu,tmg uponpapers carlled a news .tem under of th.s d.str.ct. tbe COUllty agents and as a propos.t.,," th.s _ummer" Pres.. F H S.lIs. al80 of Savanrtah. 8uch eventa as may develop toucbmgWa81l1ngton date Ime g',"lllg eensu the AdvertLsLng Club of Statesboro arose and deprecated the app�rent an affirmat.ve Or a negat.ve answerfigures of tbe Ul1lted States govern was the most enjoyable event of th We shell velvet beans, oeas Or pea· ex.ste'nce of d.scord between these to the appeal from h•• fflends atmlent whLch SthhOW Gtaeot � '1ltohomghPoP daYT·h I d t te nU1r�Db�G��Dcel)�¥ttAN'[jY& CO two hLghly esteemed members of the homFer.ends ,vho .uvc U.scUs"ed the
u utlOn to 0 er s es a oug w e cu mary art as emons ra (23mar3tc Chto, Ga Press Assoc atlOn He declared that "'.,
boast a ehmate 1lInd so.1 unsurpassed by the clever student. at th.s splend.d
he felt the t.me opportune far tbese matter wLth Mr Deal dunng the week
Georgta'S undeveloped agncu'tura luncheon ev.denced the fact that do tlnctlyon the map t�n anythlllg el'. men to bury thOlr dLfferences. and are led to belove tbat he .s almost
and mmeral resources nre a cryln mestic sCience. as taught at thLs Hl that has occurred here recently. an I calJed upo'!> them to do �o pubhcly sure to become a cand.date. W.th­
shame upon the state. and yet w st.tutlOn 's not theoretrlCal. but pme the pep tbey are IIlJectlng III pulthe.ty W.th stern \�sage, Suthve dechned to out regard to pnst po"tLcal factLOn­
hes.LlLte to do the very tbmg that. tICal. and sbows t�t g.rls can be us':;. and progress.veness wLII brmg result. cons,der a recon'i"Lation, land de- ahsm. h••s recelVloll" the assurances
gomg to remedy tl,ese cond.blOns- ful as wel! as ornamenlal m a home. th' t WIll be both gratllYllLg and satl£-I clared h.s eage. ness to t.CI and there of support from h.s fflends all over
bu.ld good roads all over the state and there LS nO reason why any of iYlng to the splend.d cLtlzenshLp of slup the face of h.s adversary BLck. the county. It.s .robable that he
"Permeate our mountallls and these graduates should ever jom the Bulloch county e.s was upon h.s feet LnstalLtly. und. '""I muke formal announcement wLth.
pla.ns w,th hLghways and let the peo- old maLds Ch01LlS. Now. .i Statosboro and Bulloch wLth few wo"ds exchalLged f"olll ex- m the next few days
pie get .' VIS'On of what we leally The repast was bouuttful and every counly WIll get behmd the A & M treme OpposLte ends of tbe long dm- _
have. nnd then watch GoolgLa g. ow thmg served dehcLously and tempt School and help PresLdent Holhs nn mg table" the two men rushed to- PRESIDING ELDER "TO
"Any fear that" the road bonds w.1I LLlgly prepared by the prelty girls. h.s capable faculty uceomplLsh whll ward edch other as ,f for a fist.c en- PREACH AT PORTAL
brmg an addLtlOnal tax burden upon and pvoved Ihat ('Iay.ng """ a coo they destre to do. the F.rst Congres_ counter Unsuspectmg �flends at­
the people .s sLlnply a m.stake." smd stove 's product.ve of more .mprc,- slOnal d.stnct Wlll Tespond to the ca'l tempted to keep thorn apart. and suc­
Mr Dan.el "Why. we are paymg s've results than playmg on a ptan". Lf and th.s school become the most val ceeded for the momelnt unt.1 suddenly
far l.eaner toll to our bad roads to· you can't do hoLh uable asset of the d.strICt 1Il .ts de- one of the belhgerents began firing
day than Lhe good roads would cost The Statesboro Advert.slng Clu velopment hiS p.stol at close range III the m.dst
.us even .f a d.reet tax le'1' were h'as put thIS charmmg city more d� of the strugghng CTowd Some of the
,.,..,---�
diners sought safeLY tn eetrsnt ; others
guessed It was a hoax, nnd still others
mSLsted that it W'" no Joke. and that
blood was ubout to be shed There
BULLOCH LEMOCRATS
NAME NEW COMMinE[WIU:I much confusioa while water ves­_els new m lhe all and pistol shots
rang alit, and scarcely more than the
two Or throe who were actually "Ill"
on the stunt were sure that it was not
DESIGNATE DATE OF PRlMAar
FOR NOMINATION OF OFP,J­CIALS FOR NEXT ELECTION.
In mass meetmg Saturday at__
noon Bulloch county Democrnta be..
the fminlng of the machinery for u..
tll�r " In �LPPORT
next two years when a new COIlD'­execut.ve committee was selected ..
handle partyatfatr8. A the same u­
• dato was fixed for the count,. pat.
mary for the nomlllatLOn of th_
county offic.al. who are to be cho_ut tbe next November eloet,on, ....other measurea adopted of ..eMIliInerest.
F. B. Hunter was cbosen chal_of tbo meeting and R D. R.ggs, _
relary. thereby becoming perman..holders of th08e resllect,ve offices f.the ensumg term
By a resolut.on .t was deceided ..hold a pnmary on tbe 10th o-l x..for the nomlllut,on of a judge u.soILc.tor of the CIty court and for
three county oomm.ss.oners for tile
ensuing term It was proVl<led, f�ther. t�t any P�TBons deslrmg to a..­
come a cand.dute for either of th_
places shall make known hJs ID�tions and pay his requlled entran..fcc not Inter that April 10th-w�
•• thirty days III advance of the P....
mary.
fl'he ma88l1leetlng named d1atriet
comm.tteemen �or the respectlve df..
trLCts. a8 folloWB.
44th-M J Ru.hlllg. IN O. An­
derson.
45th-Bedford Everett. L O. RUIL
mill.
46th-B. B Burke. Joe Parrish.
47th-P R McElveon. A. B Bum­
.ed.
48th-�' W Hodges. J M Mur-­
phy
1209th-C H Parrish. D B Tur-
SUPPORT FOR CONGRESS.
I1er
NO ADDITIONAll AX
BY ROAD BOND ISSUf
1320th-D I� Bird. J W Sm.th.
1940tb-E B Hughes. A L DaVUl,.
1523rd-W C Cromley. D L. AJ....
derman, Jr
1547th-D A Brannen. J R.
Gr>oover ..
1575tb-.1 A Metts. L A- A1cioa.
1716th-J M "",,,drLx. Herbert
Franklin
Imme<iL8tely followlllg the mass­
meeting, the executlvo committee
held a session nt whICh was transBcted
such speclal matters as fell to the
duty of the commLttee It W<1S pro.v.ded tlLU� the rules governing the
prLmary .hall be those prevmhng for
prllnury electIOns for mcmbC'fS of the
state leg.sluture. und lhat ull persona
shall be ehglble to part.eLpate ID
slud pllmary eJectlO'U who arc regia­tered and enl.tled Lo pa. t.cLpato illthe genernJ elel'Llon In November
Assessments WOIO leVied as follows.
for lhe expenRO of OG'1ductlng gRid
p •• mary eloetlon Cund.dates for
"ohc.tor of lhe c.ty court. $125.00;Judge of lhe c.ly court. $10000. eachcandidate for county Clommlss10'ncr,$2000 It \Vas provLLled by resolu­
tion that any funds thus derLved and
not expended III the holdlllg of said
pflmary shall bo .eturned pro rata tothose from whom collected
BEARS PLfASANT MEMORY
OF fRlfNDS IN BULLOCH
Fort Motte. S. C , March 20. 192:>..
EdItor Bulloch TLmes.
Dear Sir Enclosed please lin..
check for ,2 00 for wh.ch advance mJ
subacnpt.QIl I have forgot the price.
Advance me two dollars' worth
I WISh. WJthout any attempt to­
wards Hattery. to commend you fOR
the splend'd paper you are gettiDC
out [enJoy,ts weekly Vlslts It
keeps me IIlformed concerning t1ie
events Ln Bulloch county. where I had
the Pleasure of hvlng for twelve
years I never hved among a bet­
ter, more congemal and appreciative
people. Many fond memofl.s cluster
around my SOjourn Ln Bulloch county,
at Reg.ster. Pulask. and Portal. I
trust that tbe good people of your
county appreCiate the work you are
c10mg In connectIOn WIth your paper•
and w.1l loyally uphold your bands,.
Yours respectfully.
J MANLEY JOHNSON.
Rev J P. Dell .pres.dlllg elder of
the Dubl"" dlStflCt. WIll occuPy the
pulp.t at the Method.st ,hurch at Por­
tal next Sunday both momm&, ltDd
EARLY fertilizing and early plantingare both essential if you are going to
get ahead of the boll-weevil.
That is the way B. L. Moss got his lar ge
and profitable crop of 40 bales from 40
acres. He planted long staple cotton, he
planted early ;he fertilized when he planted.
It was the
Nitrate ofS"d
he put on his land that gave his plants
their fast, strong start.
Use it when you plant. This gives the
young plants a fast, strong start so that by
the time the boll-weevil comes around the
squares are tough and strong enough to
resist it. That's the big secret of raising
cotton that stays healthy and gets to
market and gets the money.
The boll-weevil only bites into. squares
that are young and tender. As l!IOOn as
they develop a tough outer fibre, they are
strong enough 80 the weevil does not
trouble them.
The whole story of how 7;;;; MC1911 did it
is published in Bnlletin Nt h • You oUght
to read it. Send a pona\ �Wee for it.
If yoa _ to raiae • bale to doc: acre, u.- 3 tlaiap do::­
J-Plant loog otapJe
2-�ant early
J-Pc:rtilizc with Nitrate 01 Soda ",h.,. yoa plut.
When your In-and of fertilize.- does not carry more than 2 or 9 pc.­
eentofnit:rogcn,useinaddition200b.ofNltrateorSodaperacre.
Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Chilean Nitrate Committee
25 Madioon A._.... New Yorl<
For Prompt Delivery
NITRATE of SODA
Apply
Mallard & Daniel. Augusta
Representing
W. R. GRACE ®. CO •• New York
�
Sa�e your back!
Columbia Dry BM­
reric!! work bf'ttet"
and bst loug..
-for i,,-nit'ion on t.he.
Font ,.,tu1c r.Iln"li.nc
Put a C"lu "bin "I Lor Sbct"
Ignirion Bnltery uncle: ':C en'!'t
seat of >,,,ur Ford. nnd "s� it< ,'Hr­
rent for jur .Jire igu:tit.n •. l.. fl.' _,tetrt·
ing_ FilII ignili n power iI' .n. r'y.
regcrdl�" of we.,l!, '1. -::-1 (. C"I·
umbi" "Hot Sh t" Nv. ;�61 JIS
under the front" scar-Iut ir rhere
I'Oday.
-{orguen�
--fer EF:I«0f"8
-1bc- bc11s gnd bm::r.......
-tOr th�1lOfih'lt.
--for dry bantry 1ij,.nI.
InK outlfts in dOM:I.
ft:.1IM. gAl'f'fl, hom,
��,"IiI::
nl411 ».. ,14*" ,,,aJt ''''"OUJ
dry IMttcry. Uud ""1,1',,.
g'rfnIP ofinJ�illllrJ' CI!IIJ
U "�I.!tkJ. Fu/mcJtlJcl
Sprj•• diP Dj"t/inl:
PmlJ ttl fN.I rv-m c1rQ'�
Columbia Dry Rotteri"s 10" nil
purposes arc solei by elcrtric;.m"
nuro supply shops and garn[cs,
hardware and S',ncrnl Slores, �nd
implement dealers. 1)Si,t u?on .�Columbia.
I
Columl,ia �
Dry Bat!!tS�I!�
"L YIfEWYRE"
Liquid Chal'ye
SAYES TIME AND MONEY; ALSO YOUR BATIERY.
TEN MINUTES AGAINST TWO DAYS.
A SAViNG ON THE CHARGE OF RENTAL COST.
Longer Life. Will por.itively preaene the Plate. and tends
to reduce sulphation.
Futch Battery Comp�y
BULh"OCH TIMES AND
�ST�A:TES-==B�O�R�O�N;;E�W�S��T!,!!!",!!!,!!!",!!========:T;H;U�RS�D;;;A�Y;,;M;A;;R;C;;H"Ij, 1?!;---- �� �I�ILK�ANALYSIS BY 'IUlU.S I'iiF-THE BABCOCK TEST �
SPELLSTIoc Babcock test ie a method for
ascertaining the amount of fat in milk
produets, It w .... devised by S. M.
Babcock. Ph. D., chief chemist 01 the
WiJ5conein agricultural experiment
station. and first made public in 1890.
n i. rapid, ine.xpensive and accurate
aDd haa found extensive application.
A.ong tho inoportant results 'com­
in!: :Crvm its U80 aro: The payment for
milk .nd ere.... according to fat con­
tent has been prncticable; it has en­
abled .. ilk producers to detect un­
profitable cows and guided them In
improving thoir herds.
The test i. based ou the action, of
sulphurio acid upon the constituents
of milk and ""ruDl, and the action of
cen�fugal force. The acid :lcts upon
tho .i1k-serum solids (casein, augar,
albumin and salts) in such a way as
to byeak them down and liberate the
fat globules from the fonn of an
emulsion. Theae globulee e88i1y run
together, due t., the hcat developed.
TIle separation of the fat is then com­
pleted by contrifugal forne. rrhe bot­
tl .... oontaining the mil<ture of milk
and acid Bre whirled il1 tho Babcock'
toster at a hireh rate of speed and the
light fat 8eparates and appears at the
top s a column in ilie grduated neck
of tbe test bottle ,yhBre the percent­
age is road diroctly.
For. illuotration, JeI'lley NO.1 give.
4 �ons 'ot 34.4 pound. of milk per
day that teAts tI per cent fat, while
Jency No.2, giving ilie same IImounl
of milk tests only 4 per cent fat. The
total lat from Janey No. 1 is 2.06
ponnda per doy and that from Jersey
No. 2 is 1.87 pounds. proving that
I
Jersey No.1 is the more valuable cow,
othc:r things being equal.
W. A. MORGAN,
Assistant Chemist.
CHEWING
TOBACCO
Pam's speUs quality.
Why?
Sacauae-
Penn's is !J!IClI:ed Ill';;
�
Ht/ht ill the patenled,
IteW container - the �'
IJI!slity ill sealed In.
So Penn's is always fresh
- an entk-eiy new idea for
ebewi.ne tobacco.
MaYe you ever really
mewed fresh tobacco?
:o.y Pl'IlD'a the next time.
Try it. Notice the fine con·
1IItioa.
ADd after that, uae freab
�g tobacco - Peon'..
.M-:��
FOR r.EAL SERVICE'
CoU on the
WHITE BARBER SHOP
----
STATEMENT
all East Main Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTF
POPULAR PRICES
Cit,. 01 Stat ...boro, For n... MoDth of
February, 1922.
RECEIPTS
• On h J 81 $1 097 34 COUNCIL & BAXTER, Prope.and an. --------., .
(16ml1r4t)Wllter and liljht receipts __ 2,916.66,-· _
Business tax ------ .. - --- 25.00
I
NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.Junl, 80ld - ------------- 7.25 For the convenience {Ji the tax de-Fines nnd forfeitures 70.00 Ilillquents. I. h�ve placed the 1716thPound fees _ 17.75. and 46th dIstrICts WIth the Bank of
C I 4 cO P,?rtal. and the 47th and 1523rd dis.ompoot SO d - --------- .u trwts WltI, the Bank of BrookletGeneral tux ------------ 3,000.00 Pleuse call at these banks and payyour fi (II by A pril 1st.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
DlSBURSEMENTS
Sowors
_
Scnv IlI,{Cr _
nepairing titrocLl; _
Cloaning streets � __
)i'iromr.n 8l1l11rics _
otncc expense nnd rent _
Slable eXllcnse _
Firo ongine expense _� _
Po'liee BllhLTica _
Truck expenso _
Quunmtino eXI11!IHIC _
Cit7 Toilet _
8<"11001 repair" _
Clork salaries _
Sehool t>ue. _
Cemotel')' _
Billa pllyublo _
Etlbrineer Bulury _
Police .upplies _
Light meter. _
Lubrication nnd waste _
Supplies for P. P. _
Line mntdrial
_
Pny 1'011 power plunt _
Fnel
_
Strftet lightillg' _
Wuter meter rcpuirs _
Rcpair� POYlOr pla.nt _
l:ly,lrnntJo _
57.75
92,00 ��;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;�::::::::::::::��_�-�-;;;;;;;�-�-��-���-�;;���;;�75.80 I
460.34 :
125.00 I'48.01
92.16 !
21.41
360.00 ,
137.751201.4623.5013.48
175.00 I
400.00
'
26.00
1.000.00
75.00
3.20
170.2�
119.85
47.89
193.58
624.25
1.013.94 :82.48 ,
156.77 I
38.23 I
88.11
J'1iIo&l ."yiag device __ 188.( 0
B.lance jreu. 28_ _ __ __ _ _ _ 1,028.29
-
---�------ �--
NOTICE.
,- {
Pride ofOwnersJiip•
't"HE Pcrd Touring Car Ita8 brouebt to lbe
.I. f_ homt!ll of the coantry more real pI_.
8l1Ce, comfort and convenience than perbape any
other 008 thing.
It hu _bled the fsrmer ud his family to Rlln&te
wilh rn..rxts, attend church, nei&hborbood time­
tiona, snd e$y the Dlany pleasantries that
abollDd ill country life.
Trolv the Ford QII1' with its law COIIt of�
8I\d maa.teoanoe, ita nefuloess and efficleocy,
.Da9 been 8 boon to \be American farmer.
s:- tt. LEtt.S
. Authorized Tlealer
ST�TESBORO,GEORGIA
Goods
•
EtnbalO1ers
Phones: Day, 29; Night, 91
A ny one wishing Whatley's Pro.
lifie seed corn, I have pl�nty of it.
Will furnish same selected in any
Quantities for 60c a peck. I have
grown more than 100 bushels per acre
for two years in succession. Don't
Wnk it can be beat with any kind of
corD. 1.£0 MALLARD.
(2m"r.tp� Statesboro. Ga.
or 115
,
,
...
.-.
, •
8
.. r'
-,
• • •
URSDAY, MARCH 23, 19'-2
HARD TO EXPLAIN IIINTERNAL BATHS RfSTORf
HfALTH TO LOCAL CIlIZHf'
WantAd�
Nt:: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I' ....0 TAKEN ''-OR L.ESS ThAN
• r·
N���.��_CEN=:'�_.�£V
SOUTHEAST DIVISIONAL
•
Opcninrr lI<ll!Sion. 'hrefl. !8� II p... Happenings In Life StrangerIloac.
I Than Fiction. E. H. WischOIl of 930 N. Gayoso:::'lr.Jlture-Youn� people. St." Now 9rl�an8. ��n -, writes to 'I'yr-PrBJer-Locnl paRor. roll n Hyg,ulllc Insfitu te of New York.
R. follows:Spcc.'lUl music-Local.' I Odd Coinddencea of Wreck., and In "As to \V1�llt the Cllscudc ha� dore
ents per pounel. J. W, UPCHURCH Short demon.tration-Young (loe- "'. Cor.... of the Ex-K,iser and for me. I call say that I suffered withtilsoll._Gil. _ (15mar3tol ple. I Emp.ror Napoleon. I"�y stomact, II IOllg t.me, After ruti-n SALE-Gooel mill: cow witil" Addr__Mr. J. Gartcnha.... nUlg from 011.0 duetol' to ancthe r, and�ung
heiler caJ.f. �. F .. FlELDS. itDC C"'acloCl"'os III 11ft! are srrunger I
lifter consultIng at least twonty doc-martie) I B di· L t�.11 "nylhlng In liN lUll. tors. and somo of the leadlllg doctorsSALE-Red aced cane at 52.00 ene ctlOn- oeal pastor:
"Ie,-e u .... , 10 lou two
,of my city, all with the oxcouuon ofger hundred. Bee S_ C. GROOVER. Karch 2l1th. 10:00 O'clo"'.
l'llUed rue lIoII,ulli. lind the H��:�:�"el: lone of the�lIlwalnted Lo operutn on me,Stnteaboro Ga. (gamrltc), Key word. "Futll.- few ,�"rs hHelt the rUI"Uh.'r WHS ItI�[ w�s sa SIC c t tut I even went to aat�N'j'ED-=Wage hand by them--:oittk "Como Women Wide Proclai•.H hi IIt-- It�"r'll.11 ,'1""1",,1. WIII,ln IIII"'� Springs, Ad(,. but go no relief, so at,r ahure cropper. Apply at onc,,· Dovotlonal-Ilra. R. W. Jilabanb, � � 0 " last I mada up my mind to use thor,0 J. J. GROOVE.R, Brooklet. G.. ..eeks lit. lIelllll" IVUS lYO'c'Cked \I Cascade. aH you instructed lind wentrnar4tp) D.bUa. tholl9llnrl miles "WilY f,·ulU Ihe scene R.long using it fol' at least one ye:n.,R SALE-Olle mule for --'''. -- Welcome, Introduotion of. (Mato.. of IIc... IIlslel' slol,,'s ,ilsII8Ier. smce then I.have had no use for UrUI(B� ..... - al at all. It IS nbout tlu'co years agoill trade fo, saddle hone. 'ft. and vialto"'__l\(ra. Hd Janaa., Bu· 11111 ".11111010 8Ulho"1l1"8 regurd tl," th.at I started, aincu then I have not. KENNEDY, Statesboro. Ga. I.... ftlll.lVlnr; us lite ,""., ",,".. IIl� colnel· sp?nt a cent for drugs. and if I feelBmnrltp) Superintendent'. meeaace.. II d�I(.'e ell record, 5111,)'8 �.oII(IUIi AIlS\\'CI·S, u little out of the way, or have a houd-IU;TED-Chick&',. Lnd eggs; wiU Vine preaident'll mesaage. ..tore ttruu :!O() yell". 'I�O. LIce. 5. 11104. ache or cold. I just full back on it anday highest market price cash or Special mus:ic......:...Loc.L I • tWill cros:tlllg -th\.' Mennl �trnlts witt. it never gous back on me. I wouldrade. CHARLIE AlAR1'lNS CASH e4Gilt,-HUU Ilas.OOllgufS uncuunt ered II not part with it for any amount ofGROCERY. (2f.bltp) KelWlree, "The Faith tile Over. lel·rln,· gHle ."d f"""de,,*. The u,,11' mODey.." LiRSi\LE-30 White leghorn heWl corneth"-Mi.. Haude Po....1L 01"" t, eOC"I" """lll wn" • HIl�b WII, l'he ,"J. R L. 9aGclldc" cleanses' the�1.00 each; Barron rrom strain Ollr Young People; Conf_c8- "'.'0. 10"or !ntcstille lIs cntll'e len?,tlt nndMRS PlETY FORBES B kl�
I" keeps it ulwnys frco fl'om po.:sonous
.
. roo IIli... Beatrice Barn.rd. &Jure 1111'" 100 years I.' .... 0-"". �. waste.
Ga. (16ruar4te
Lunch-Ono hOllr.. 1780. 1HI"lher Y."ol. with • '�r:;e n","-
. ThoUS8."ds .testify th"t Con.stl'pll-
IR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock. ...... at _ k I I te&gs, ·1.50 for 15. These aOre the Devotlonal-Kra.. L. C. Dllnu".. I'" _nge,·s.•"" D I >t' •• 1118 Ion. IndigestIon. Stomach Trouble"�,..
•
dlrt"UllUilIIUl{'('s. and In the r.llne SPit:, Biliousn088, Hcadurhes and all the'�ing
kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER,. RawldnllvUle.
I 4U b .hver. Ga. (IImar4tp) Special muaic-Loeal. I e passenllcl's "8,.., drowned ex- many serIOUS troubles which theyJR RENT-Brick buildinrdormerly "This Ye Ought To Hue Oone'.- �,:.!. ....e. Ur.. ".lne "'lla LI�h WI.· �����dab� 1����IN�etIJr�ef�::en�I�� pre-t�e"ut���d 3:p��.preRse����bl:t\�et� w. M. U. confoccoce--llfi.. Kaoel 4plu. Doc. II. 182f.•• b.. 1 e • ..,.yln3 W. H. Ellis Co. will gh.dly expillirW. D. DAVIS. (j9J'ant'c) l"....ell. 1iIh-(I' people. allnk I. lI,e "nlVe 81'''1. to you tho simple opol'lltion of th,'l
T IlJ: �. �. Cuscudo," why it is so CCI'-iRSALE-Spra,.ing machiM-wit In l\(iaoion sc..dr'-Ilao. II. L. Wif "e .ole .01·'1' .... w•• • lhlj.,'11 Williams. taln In Its results and will give XOII900 feet of hoae. in Irood nIlape Ii....s &11"". '!'he nglll'C 9 �MS • pee.llar con- free �f .cost. an Interesting little booke-ith 300-pound pressure '''''''' In' I'enonal .enic A.Iie. -- with Ihe cnrner .f the ex- contammg the results oJ tho experi-/. W, UPCHURCH, Stilaotl. Ga. Wh tI' klll""r. ae wa. bam In tlte nny-nlnth Ollces of Dr. ChllB. A. Tyrrell of New'_(imar3te) ... CJr· ,._ ef Ihe ...,lur1. eutuT\.'<I Ihe nrlll)" York, who 'yus a specialist on Intesti_.!fR SALE-On., Ford oar wHit rae.... In EnU...eal>--llrw. r.. 1. � !oJ 1!!6D. nd ""'11"eIOO his anl,ersll, n�1 Complamts for 25 years in thaL�ody in IIrst cI ..... conrution; will Ch.lUl.c"y. ' _._. .. I�. 'l'IIe ".tee .1 h'" hll'tb CIty. Why not cut this out BS a relel,l
Ilt • bargain. or will
exCbang.,./
III Stewar401tl, an. TitWac-II.... .,arrlar;e-,)'fta. !1 .... 1I'eb. 'n- mm�er to got this book as soon a,Or a good bu!:gy. A_ L. DON- H B rranna- D.a..... ••ke nille. tt twt aDd .,"'lIt II..., po8llble. Remember. please it i.�LDSON. Regiater, 0.. ..�. -. free.-Advt.', _m_arltp) In Prq-llI'-IIra. W. G, lDIoc. y..... ad""" tegetller. 4.11d tlte ., ,,"mh...
Is Ito lola 'el"", �II ... Thnl PETITION FOR DIVORCE.""N'rED - Liv" ,,!:Onto to hAndle -. I _ tItS. onl.. cootoill. one I. Bulloch Superio" Court, April�ty ktrade for tile l:enuiDe J. R. In Reporta-..¥.... · I. •• It..-, 'or ••d tw _ ttlnt IIdole(1 Tenn. 1922.at in oroducta. Write quick for Reitlnlll... . I �ft' lJIAke A.190. be WU8 50 J. EWELL AIKEN n. DENARtree slUDple and particular.. THE [.,,__ .. - D_L� L .�- 'AIKENp. R. WATKINS CO" Dept. H. . ••-----_n....... •. ---_. ,..,.............e. .,. CIln."" as ... Ior .}I1"emphia, T.nn. (2mar5tp) 1-.. I MIIef. To t.h. Defendant. Denah Aiken:'"'GS FOR HATCHI"G-Barr-� lA WlIite. Cr...... 11-..... It .... ,ott.. r.ec.. poIoo........t 'hat Tho plaintiff. J. Ew.ll Aiken. I\av-... n ""
--I ing filed his l)Ctition for divorc.Rocks. $1.60 per aettillg of 15. f. o. Kra. Barg- II. 1Jae.. -me.. lIle '- K. fDr bet_ .........M. agamat Denah Aiken in WI 'courtP. hanhoe; Whit., W7andottea. Add.reo.-llr.J �"- ....... tile f..tsl_ 100111 ., Nnvoleotl returnable to this tenn of the eourt:'2.50 per aettin« of 16. f. 0. b. Co aeer ti - U�_ h6rik -- Ckeltt •• K""",OOII llIe Llltle. In amd It being mado to appe.sr thatIvanhoe. IIlISS MATTIE CONE. n a Oft .... _ ., l'f1lJJ01 ..... I.. It Wft••rnr- Denah Aiken i. not a resident of IBidfvanhoe.!._9n. (6jant!c) B",?,�r4: I ....., .... 1!'lIt l'eecJ«t11.1!4 bl. r;enlus county. Ilnd also that she 10"" uot re-:B BY CHICKS-Barred Rock bab, 1 b.ia 1& a ..o.c: iaperlaQ .eetiata'..•t IIMJ ..altar1 00110«11 Karertr;o wnl side within tho state. and an order�icka, Ri'llglet. lI"!aln. ZOc ....... No. ed'ort baa ""_ .pared to --. It ... ... Peat 'f1ot�. Konlor wa. having been made fOr &ervice Ot! htr,;an hateh • li�lted number of" a auc-ceoa. EY8rJ'One Inrite4 .... .1." g..oral. K_. betrayell blul. Denah Aiken. by publIcation. thi;�ggs fO.r the publIC .t Sc per egg. COrdially to .ttett. a..t ...... tile k- ._t dll!4 ter ....... K.liQ Louise th.erefore is to notify you. Dennh�RS. W. H. SMITH. Rt. D. Stat...
I"� •.•� AIken. to b. and anpear .t t.lto nextboro. Ga. (23mar4tp.l apiration and intormatioe. -- �.........., ...... ".""0.....arked term of Bulloch superior court to bel'ANTED-Clerks. young men and lIlnI. K. It. OVRBBTJUIBT,
•
�"::. "'.. t:h':pI.e for1e.ClII, lII"ettemlch held on tho fourth Konday In Octo-women. o�er 17. desiring go'ern- Viee- Pr6lldent SoQt.lteut DlrieiOll....... -or. ber. 1922. thon and thore to .nawerment posl�lon •. $l2.6.monthly;write lIlra. ROBT. L. Bl!lNNETT .. Ir!rt ""ttle .... K_teRott •• hl. said complaint.for free h.t of POSItIOns now open. . ' , lUI: KNI at. .TOIl". He stunned Mont. Witness the Honorable H. B.J. LEONARD (former Civil Serr- DiTlllonll1 Pr.... CIa.inl... .....-e. 1_ KII ; K.....oot de_tecl St�·ange. judge of the lIuperior COULt.lice examiner). 422 Equiteble Bldg.. Kl'&. A. T. JON_ 1rI... IIIB rlght-� \lI1lfl WIlS Illont. tillS the 16th dllY oC Marcil. 1922. Feed YOllr CRICXENS Dr. HESS'SWashington. D. C. (9mar3tp.1 Pr""" Chm_ StatCllboro W. 11. tr. _al.......a 18111 .....tIng pia"" 10 Clo"'- DAN N. RIGGS. PANACEA. It mokes them IllY and- �., _L Superior Court, B. C. kee th h Ith Ab I telFj>R SALE-Plymouth eggs ut $ 1.60 �c••Qe. __ '"1I181Nt. H. !I" ......der.� (23mar4to) P8 em ea y. os u y guar-_-_�15;�aUd� ���111��.�- ��*��u������ �=M_rt=e=e=d=.�O=U=.=W=.=F���S=M=I�T�H=.�(="�f=3�t=O�(2�S�f�e=b�1���
_
quantity; Thompaon strain; hens DOu.nce that MahAla. Iile fllllloUl _ at Ilt. B.I.,.,a "ere Montboloo antiand rooster•.not rolated; eggs 95 mind roader. wilJ po.ltivel7 ""pear I .........". His IIlftrilho.ls ...ere Musper cent ferttle. W. R. ALDER- ...ith Floyd and Co.• the magicianl, _ KortJer Mltrmont K.nCO.... ld. MAN. T{t. 2. Statesboro. 00. "hen they .appear at. the court
�UIl6I'
H_ ond M�ucey. on.1 �o fewer lb••(13m�1tc) Konday rught, Apnl Ird. Bhnd- t."enty-slx at bls gOO .....1s hd aamo.lIANTED-POBitio.. a. bookkeepeL' folded on the stage, &he tolla ....t
begtanlng .,(lb II
-'lor stanogOlpher. HaVe completed you have in yonr pocket. Ii>., color of "''''''''WIl In
.
riC<! II tthe fuU commercial oourse and your hair, the kind. of clothe. yOU • a,Ilt' I. coon esrhavo four months experience aa bave on, whon, where and "ow maDJ el. AfOlltlJO, and Ills most lothuftteteacher in the commercial depart-: times you wiU get married. where II trlfllld was "OI"T. IMld hla tut.,ment. Can begin work at once. rou are sittinl! in the audJence Bud. More4t�c at Mootellm..... B18 great.....Reierellce upon request. MISS 111 fact, do"" 00 many wonderf'ul 1Il11l1lN-y "cc"""". were !:he clIpture ofBE:RTHA CO WART, Mnuassn.. things that she keep. you gaaping in
I
1Il0 Mnlukell BDd tbe 1(11"...,1"" tOlVerGa. (23IIU\rltp) aston.ishmeDt all the time.-Advt. Ell. blggt.'St blltblc WM8 Maowbello. oo�
).factfuh(). won Mugenta for hhll.�
I lIe drove the Aosw-lttlB .ut at Marl.
b""..... and !Dade kls tMu'Rphol entr,
I
Into lfllull. He ""B rcp"lsed hefoc@
Muntu., In Itls Inst wa.r drlvea bHCh
to the Jl{o'L�le und flI.o rnte settled "'
MoW'e at Meu.
I Oc1ogenarlan Pede.trlan.
I
Visronnl Bryce. nt clghty·t,.o, fs gly.
log Amcrlclms In the Borkshlre hills
.,11 objrct lesson In pcdestrlnnlsm whlcb
lour, UlI1.0·bOllncl nnd front·porch-loviJl@rnce would do well to heed, A wrltefr:;lnted I'OCClitly In the ClncinllnllI ·rlllles-Stur. 'rl,e distInguished vlsllol
I 6rldoID uses n molOr cor uulcss the Idlstallcc to be covel·cd \d too fur tQ
Inegoflnle 00 foot, or unless IIpeed III 0 necesslt,. Viscount Bryce pl'ct'eq, I
10 hoof It. Be Is covering Ihe hlill
nnd dnles ot the Barl{shlres with 8
stride eo robust fiB 1:0 out distanCE
most or his compunlons. His healtt
';������������������;;;;;���������� 10 excellool nnd his oppetlte perfect; For Ihese bleRslll!:" Lord Bryce glvel
walking. conSlllnt, dally walking. thl
credit. He la II HYing example at !ht
vtrtu6B of using OIIe'. IcgJi tor thE
! purpCMie which n.ture Intended.The Bo�liIh are (Ire.1 peell!IItli ....
...."" In tile Illrger eltl........�ere trana
portatlon Ia troquonl aftd eemrorta.ble
Ilte7 11"'* a10ac tile p.._••lts trOll;
... lib_' dollglot ...... ... In UBI,,! I1Ul�" IIrIlt meeos at lGcoototlOll. In
..t..Jto4rIca ...e � '"' • _t deal to,
i ......... ..II. IlRd .n<* pl ..... re an�
I
bealUl III tbeao 01.1_....... Bat ....
are not a walldn&' race. "e.re paM
I
InC ap aBe ot Ibe "''''pleat. e...le.t ani
eh""peat tCN'tDa ot ""erell,e know". nnl
our dl"",t1onll aDd mmp,,", are pa7lD!
Ib .. price ot .ur pOORI 1..IDea&.
•
•
The Proper. Attitude
Toward Thrift
A right conc'cption of the principle
which underlies thrift is necessary if
you would find the practice of econo­
my agreeable. The old Bug-a-Bear of
a dependent old ago or the surelycom,
ing "rainy-day" should not be the sole
inspiration to lay aside a part of your
income. But the realization that a
fundamental business principal is in­
volved should provoke that Ii.esire.
As a merchant must sell his ware for
more than it cost him to obtain an'd
handle it. just Stl you should live so that
your expenses do not consume all your
income. But thut there is a surplu_
a profit--left over and saved.
Consider Your. Life a
1Jusiness and Create
a Surplus' .
Sea Island. Bank
NOTICE.
I am ple....d te Intoma I:l,. frlenda
and former patro". that I lUll DOW
With the Davia Machine Co •• and CUll
better prepared than ever to do your
work. and any we rk entnJated to mewill have IDJ' beat attentlOll.
RellPeotfully.
(2fob4tp) ARTHUR DoLOACH.
GUANO.
I am pleased to noUfy my frlendathat I havo �.cc.pted the agency f�Bulloch county of th!! American Art­rioultural Chemi"al (;0., one of �oldest and moot reliable guano man.ulacturera In the south. wm have
guano on hand for prompt deli.e.,.b;v the first of March. Tho I>/Ood. arethe best and the price. right, See
me boforo you buy.
E. M. ANDERSON.
You Save 'Real NoneyON THESE SPECAIALS
Week of March 24th to March 31st.
AutoService
DOES:YOUR
HOUSEWORK
SEEM HARD?
t
HAS YOUR STRENGTH LEFTI
YOU? GUDE'S PEPTO.MANGAN
WILL RESTORE IT. II( JOU have dyspepsia and head­
nclies, and 'teel "all in," don't lake. it
for eMnted that there i. FlO relief.
I
StrC'n.gth and tlIDbition for your ta.ka
.. ill com·, when you build up your
weakened blood with Gud"'s Pepto­----------·-------------------'llangan. Take it with your meals a'
tow weeks and sec the permanent
benefit. It i. iust the thing to aid
you to recover full health. This won- I
dedul efficiency form the food iron
quickly improves the appetite, add.
color to cheeks aud lips and impart.
strC'llgth to the jaded muscles, R�­
member to a"k for "Gucle's P ... pto�
llangnn." SoJd in both liquid nnd
ta blet fonn.--AdvertiJoment.
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
House Furnishing
Funeral Directors and
8, 10 and 12 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS AT ANY TIME
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS, GENERATORS
AND STARTERS A SPECIALTY.
CARS WASHED, STORED AND DOPED.
PRICES RIGIiT. GIVE US A CALL
J. G. StlAW
27 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Day Phone No. 390. Night Phone No. 236-1..
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
I can now close Fann Loans promptly, you can aecure a
five and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay"ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan. The oldellt Loan Company. I have the con­
venient figurea.
Should you desire the five-year loan I make them.
Signed,
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY,
(16martf)
The Old.1It Donkey.
A ""t I. oald 10 hue aIne Iheo
Bow mnny hus n donke,.,
/tccol'1llng to Sum Weller. "noborl'
eY('r sow n dend dnnlcey," hut donkey'
do dIp. ond the elnlrn of n Cornherwel
,,=o�ler rhn I hi" donkfty. uged fony. I
the ol<lc�t donlccy In the world mllY h.
fl'1I0. ()TlI�1 nne cenfCllnr:oll don Icc'
hnR ever hCl'rJ rl?col'Cif'd. He Is stulP;
to hnve lived In C'l"fIIIlOI't.V (cw 10.
YPflI'R. IImi then died from 0 kick (I
n hor�{'.
'J'hf'I'c la nlluthC"r 810ry of U OJ£!:
who OJl('C eXrll'e�A(Hi n desire to live I
�wo hundred.
'''Two hl1lldred � .. ft..'{cJnimctl hili COOl
pnJllon. "Yon JuuPf ho"nn ass'"
But tll:!t. of course, W,ftS a dlfTeren
Id.nil of Il.II ass.-L9QdOU "nowers;
J[):t;t w. Gle�S[)ll CottOll Company
GOTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION Mf9\cHANTS
SA VANNAH, GEORGIA.
Expci:t handlers of Up lund. Sea Islan:l :.nd
Staple Cotton
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
( 12jan-6apl:-p)
...
.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Saturdav Only
50 pairs Men's Overalls, medium weight ,well made.Not more than two to a customer.
69c PAIR
,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS NEW GINGHAM DRESSES
Stylish Caps of high grade mu- For the School Misr..terials. Assorted patterns. We are
for�unate i.n being able to place such Attractive, yet so serviceable.
a big value on sale this time. Mothers who wish to replenish lit-
Men's -
------------____95c
tie gil'ls' wal'dl'obes will do well to
see this line of Dressel!.Boys' - ------------____65c Special - --.--------_____98c
EXTRA SPECIAL
.Nonday Only
INFANT SHOES BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Spec:iaJ Ladies' black Idd slippers, very
Black and white combinatiODB
soft and comfortable insole. Theywill add to your feeling of absoluteand solid 1Vhite--Button Shoes. comfort.
Special - ----------_____Sic Special - --------- ____$1.95
Extra Special I
TUESDAY ONLY
Extra Special r
SATURDAY ONLY
Fresh Candies of every description
at 29c pound.
Aluminum Dippers, 35c grade
19c
EASTER NOVELTIES
Now on display in our window. A varied assortment of Easter Bas­kets, Chicks, Roosters. Bunnies, EigS, Candy Containers and CrepePaper. We invivte your inspection.
erescent 5 & tOe Store
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET
rAG"- fuUR
. dll. � ",,,1,) !;iAIESBOKO NEW" THURSDAY, MARCH 23,
"'"BULLOCH 111
Mrs. J. A. Warnock. of Brooklet.
celebrated her sixty·third birthday
M(mday. havi"'g present somethinglike 75 of her relatives and ftiend. to
enjoy the occuBsion with nero '
has not been known to have so de­
clared himself. Personally. Mr. Deal
bas been a warm supporter of Mr.
Overstreet, having supported him in
his every race for congress, and what,
ever of political obligation may exist
would seem to impel Mr. Overstrrcet
to be ut least as magnanimous as has
been Mr. Edwards. whom Mr. Deal
bas never supported. Whut will Mr.
Overstreet do about it? He holds the
key in his hand. It is almost unthink,
able that there could be a ruce for
congress in which a new candidate is
'Unopposed; and yet thnt could be the
case,
We are going to watch develop­
ments plosely. nmd will make this pre.
diction. tbat if Albert Deal is forced
to TUn again his friend Overstreet,
tbere will be some warm thnes in the
First Congressional district before the
primary election in' September.
RAILROADS AND HIGHWAyS.
�UuuLSSFUll,r( NuT
'MEASU�(o Ih CASH
SOUTH 'CAROLINA IN
cu II Uh A��ULIA r ILN
TAX RECEIVER'S THIRl
AND LASThe an,nounced intention of a dis­
tinguished member of the Georgia
legislature to introduce i.n the next
sess.on of that body a proposition for
the state to buy the A. B. & A. rail.
road, brings about a rather anomal­
ous condition, coming as it docs upon
the very heels of the proposition to
bond the state for $75.000.000 to
build highways.
Unde- recent developments. it has
been. almost completely established as
a fact that the state of Georgia docs
not need both highways and railroads.
Acco'riling as the' highways are being
improved and motor transportation
increaaed, it transpires that railroads
are going into disuse as passenger
a'nd ,frienght vehicles. The railroad
officials generally are making the dis.
closure that business is in a bat] way
with them. and t.lrey may well lay tbe
blame Inrgely to the automobile de.
velopment. Certainly when people
ri'de in automobiles, the railroads are
losing Iares ; When freig�t is trar.s­
ported by trucks. the roads lose the
freight. Tilere i. no gainsaying that
there hus been Hn immense incrense
in the amount of automobile travel
and truck transportation.
We doubt not that the A. B. & A
Monday. March 27th-Kenv
fish pond. 1 to 1 :30 p. m.; K. H.•
ville. 2 to 2:16; 1647th court gr
2 :46 to 3; Brooklet. 3 :30 to ;Edit B II h T' Leefield, 4 :45 to 5; Mrs. J. B.•nor u oc unes, LEGISLATURE PASSES SPECIAL nett's, 5:15 to 6:30.Dear Sir:
BILL ORDERING THAT STATE Tuesday, March 28th-Arcola. 0I reud a letter in your paper by Mr. CROP BE POOLED. to 8; Stilson. 8 :30 to 9; Hubert. 6W. R. Whitaker. who i8 a citizen and to 9 :30; Ivanhoe. 9 :46 to 10.; 0 ,Iarmer of Bulloch t H Columbia. S. C. March 21.-Cotton 10:16 to 10:30; Linton Neal s, �ocoun y. e gave
, ". b 11:16; D. G. Lanier's, 11:30 to ll;an account of his services and the produced on the publ.'c fs,:",s of t e Jesse Aycock's, 12 to 12 :15 ;CaIlI,ahardships endured by him when a state of �outh Oarolma WIll be soldl at noon; 1340th court grou,);d. IIIsoldier in th arm)' of the Confeder- cO-<>]lerat,vely for the next five yearl! to 2 P. m.; D. E. DeLoach s s::" Web' k lik h h on the same plan that Georgia far- 2:30 to 3; Nevil station, 3:30 to 4;uc}. rur. ita er, 'e t e ot e
'.' J. A. Anderson's. 5:15 to 5:30;surviving soldiers f thnt terribl war mers will follow th,s year. Governor court I!round G :00.can tell our peop�e soinething :bou 'Cooper yesterday signed a special bill Wed�esday: Ma�ch .29th:-llsreal hard time as well e I ff passed by the general assembly em- M,II. 7.30 to 8 a. m .• E. A. Brann;.s 8B r a su er·. . 8 '16 to 8 '30' W W Bland's sbing. The young men ought to talk powermg the superm,tendent of tbel9'to 9:30;'Portal:9:45 to 11; Ad.;occasionally with these old soldier pellltentJary .to 8'gn toe contract �or 11 :30 to 12; John �ixon's store. 10and learn somcth.in of those day markellng through the South Caroheall :30 p.' m.; Dave F'inch's store, !othat tried men's Boulll: Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso 2 :30; E. S. Lane's store. 8 to 3 ;. . s. ciation 1575 court ground, 4: to 4:15; C,llr. Wh,taker should not only b .
'.. 4 :30 to 6; 48th court ground. ffiproud of the ret'Old made by him a Th� CO�h"'ct bemg �,gned III South to 6:30; Horace Knight'. at ni!!ht.!a soldier but deeply thankful at the Carolinj, ,. idcn tical with the contract Saturday. ApTlI lst--Re!!,stej
• '..
G .' B th . . after.noonage of 76. for good health. goo <I eye· Ill. eorgrn. 0 state orgamzat�on. Time \;sed same 8.B court hsight. good hearing. good recollection, will be federated Into the AmeMean clock time.good appetite. and plenty to eat. Cotton Growers Exchange. and �he H. J. AKINS, ReceiveSome of Us are not even thankful for cotto" of each state will be sold by
NOTICE. Iall these blessings. With blessings one great natio;nal farmer sales agen.
'
like these 8nd a life well spont. Mr cy. Juol a fe.. Ii!,es to my �stom.Whitaker can say along with oth",.. A l...mpaign is now &'<ling on in and frl<mds: I w.'sh ta state TIght h�h ..' S th C]' . h • . tbat we are dom� all w� can at ,It at such a hfe 's a success whethc ou oro ''II" VI,t ,approxlln<ately timcs to give the best service we eLcrowned with earthly riches or not. '100.000 uales thus far pledged. The b�t tin Ie.. we k!,ve th'$help of (rYours very truly. state 18 expected ta reach it,s quuta �'Ik customerl! 'n cJea.nmg .and �.,J A BRANNEN of 400.000 bales by M"y I which is �mg out bottles cach n.'g�'t. ,t mah. . .
on h
. , 1t very hard on us as It 111 oxpens"----
.
e mont �ftcr the close of the Geor to bave 80 much monoy inv.stedMRS. WARNOCK CELEBRATES g'a campa'gn. bottles; and there is no one that reoSIXTY.THIRD BIRTHDAY lmmodiately after G<Jvernor Coope ize. the expense.of any business ud. d th b'lI f . 0 they e"perlence It. Is'gne e, Or selhng the state' In spite of the tight times of f{>-cotton, the supenntendcnt placed hi ting money, our expenses are gettynmne On the dotted line. hi"her. 8.B bottles and caps have l-The state grows about 600 bales vanced. caps 50 pe� cent. bottles �• . per cent and gasohne about 20 pyear .on several public farms. Th cent, although we are retailin!! m'lBupenntendcnt announced that he he ev�:r:y day, rain 0)' shine, at the SUd \1500 ooles on band which he woul PrlCCS as befor.e the Wo:ld War. I'turn 'over t.o the association a" 8 em N<_>w, there l� no busl11e�s that cfl• '. 03 0 n oontmue to rUn always lOsln ..... mone}'It IS or6.anu�ed, , (joping you will aU consiucr'�vhat ��,The signing of the bill and the Con have said and help us in our expen.tract was witnessed by u number 0 as it will. benefit c,ch of us.I .I · . Thankmg VOll for your past patronegIS n ors, .cotton assoclUtlon afficials age and soliciting more in the futurreprescntatlves of the. extcnsio Yours truly.forces of ClemsoD College newspaper AKINS DAIRY.noen and otbers.· Phone No. 8928. (24110vtfe
D. Il. TURNER. Editor and Owner
JJ" '{t>rt'lll .4 eeermu-ctaae IUtltwl MUI
, I ff\llI, ut the pVlitof/ice at Surt...
,", \ .. U., u rm.ar Ll'tP A('t of (�l'
"'"rr·h �. 1 d't4
CAMPAIGN BEGINS.
The date havjng' been fixed for the
",ou,nty primary. local politics has al·
'ftsdy begun to stir.
The announcement of Judge Remer
Proctor {or re-election as judge of
the city court appears in this issue.
Other announcements for the various
offices arc expected next week.
'In PlIssi1ng, it is worth while to call
attention of the people to the fact
tlant three county commission rs arc
to be elected at this time for the next
�our years. Tbere is no office to be
filled at the coming election that is of
more importance tban this. The
eounty's business involves n cnpital of
more thalli $100.000 anntraIIy. raiRed
through taxation from the poople.
The business of the office i6 immen8e
and requircs men ot ability and
wortb. The three present commis­
lIioners, who 8ssumed the uutie! of
the office at tbe beginning of tbe
present year, are recognized 1\8 such.
U bUB bem, urged that th.y shall
oland for re·clection. The people of
the county could not do better than
NEED NOT PAY TAXES.
ALtorney·General Nupier has an.
nounced his opinion that women may
vote in Georgia this ycar without t.he
payment of poll taxes for 1921. Un.
der this roling. those who paid poll
tax •• I"st year Itre entitled to arc.
fund, and in some of the counties 01
the state this has been done. The
Tax Receiver'. Notice.
nttorney·gcncl'al bases his decision road, which is said to be 01':. the vergf'l1pon the fllct that the provisions of of bankruptcy. can uasily t.racc largethe .tate franchisement lAW became responsibility for its c<Yl1<1ition t.o thcoperlltive on .January 18t. 1922. building of highways nnd the devel.therefore no poll t.ux Wus aSBesssbl. opment of the automobile industry.ngaynst women! previous to that time, We can SCe the point adVAnced byThi. information may be of some .t.be legislator. that the state wiII pro.interest to any women who have de· teet iUi present property by takingferred rcgistration on account of the 6onH� rcusonable steps along the lineFollOwing the publication or the belief thut taxes were demnnded for suggested. It may be a wise propo.almost certain entrance of Hon. A. msl year. As the law now stands. sition. for all We CIID say. But itII. Deal in the raCe for congres•• Bon. the womop of Georgia stnnd in ex· 'would be a "ather anomalous oondi.ebas. G. Edwards. who served for tC'l; adly the same relation to tux J1ay� -tion if tI'e sLnte should undertake to The memberA of the local commit­Jears wnd Who had expresset! a strong ing 38 mnle citizens. Whether t.hey spend the milJioT's of tlollars suggest... tee are preparin!! to handle the larg.inclination to again becom a candi- vote Or not, they are subJ'ect to u poll .1 est crowd of the season when. theeu "s necessary to buy the defunct door, open for the pcriormanee of
date at thc coming election. has been tax if within the poll tnx IIg0--21 railroad. I1nd at the srune time pass a Floyd and Co" the famous magicians.quoted in the Savannah Press 8S de· und 60 yeurs. Failure to register bond issue for $76.000.000 which Monday night. April 3rd. This is,e1aring he would not bc a candidate doc. not exempt from this taxation. would almost if not completely wipe their second trip souLh nnd they areagailllst the Statesboro man. The ta� �ssCssors of the county w,'11 th '1' reported better tban ever.-Advt.e "8 road pr<>perty off tbe ma]l--Us $10.000.00 i. the value placed by
Mr. Edwards givcJ; 3S his reason, be rcqu,ircd, as we understnnd it, to highway development is doing in a Floyd, the magiciulI, on. his wondel'-that Dulloch county peeple arc hi. mark as delinsuent and double tax lurge measu,re with the other rail. ful trunk mystery. According to tl,efriends and bave always given him all womC'll who iail to make propel' rouds of the state. story !!oing the r<>unds, he was ap· WARNING.their voto in every race fOr the oHice. return to the receiver of all taxes . proached some, time ago by the agent All persons are warned not to tres. The tax "eceiver's hooks lire no
This friendship he values too highly to which they may be subject. po)) or DAVIS IN ATTENDANCE 'ff u�fther m�gi�a;h.who \�abt'ir�. to puns. either by hunting. cutting or open �or the purpose of tllking tto permit himself to oppose one of pi] tl t th t . UPON BERRIEN T A mYf 'e secrc °d tl"S mosth a '.ng hauling w<>od. Or in any manner what- returns for 1922. I wiIJ be in th
er80nn. n Ie even . e ·I1X 's not RI L per ·ormancc. an li waQ e price ,oevevr. upon the lands of the under. tax rcceivcr's office at Statesboro 0
Bulloch's fuvorite sons should one of paid. us we understnnd it. 0 ras will ,1. W. Davis. coumty school superin, asl"'d by Mr. Floyd. wbo orginated signed in the 1575th <list"ict. !l'res. the first Mondays end TuesdllY, i
them become a candidl1!e. Mr. Ed· be issued by the tax collnctor and tendant. is in Atlanta this week in ut. �h:s Ilnd thf ,:,,"joriJY of his ot�r passers will be prosecuted to the ex. l'ebruary. March and April to r.ceivvlards' 'friends, highly gratified at his levy marIe against any propert.y which tendullcc UI}On the trial of R. N, Bcr. f,IO,m\,,?tusll0n,',sYeS ,c.·':"tCI',s·h,·s c�onc,opm,�sv tOf a're tent of the law. tax rcturns. Notice of lO:v round. ''''. 0 • (23mnr3tp) C: B. "HEATH. throuh the county will appea,. from
magnanimous attltudc. ro OIl1llizo this l.he delinquent may own. Certnin,ly r'en. the broker who is charged w,th" tists Monday 'night. April Sr<I.-Adv.
-
time to time h this paper. The lull'
declaratoin of his decision us crcdit- n case no property is found. Lhere shortage of sometlling like $40.00u of Mr. Monts. superintendent of the NOTICE TO PECAN GROWERS. lVill not permit me to rec'oive returns
able ta him und a favorable omen for will be no way to enfo,'ce the collee. Lhe statc school funds. city schoolH. say.; that Floyd and Co .• To thc Pecan, Growers of Georgia: after May 1st.the Bulloch county can(I,·(latc.
.
IT II h
who come to the court house Monday A meetin� will be held in Statcs· Will huve the books open at States-
'Oil. owevcr. 110 woma" can vote Bu oc coullty is interested to the night, April 3,·d. camp";se the mosl UO\·o on Api'll 10th for the Durpose of boro from Saturday April 15 to Mon
I
There hus sprung up the general 'Iithout OrsL hm inp: paid "l! taxes re "xtent of something like $3.000 i., poli,hcd nnd e,tertaining company �rgnl1.ization f!lr the handling of pc. day. Muy 1st; both'd YS incl�sivc.
•feeling thut Mr. Overstreet will bo n lu'rcd of he,· "I' er tho samc terms the fundq. being ane of Ihe couoties of magici.r, he has eve,· seen. The;' cans In Georgia.
HENRY J. AKINS
cn�n;n'to for re.election, though he • ","" ncl' roquin rl of mule voters. whose funds Berden defaulted with. :'1'l.s.of mtngk bkcep tthe Aa'd"litence gasp· (23 . bPECAN GROWERS. Receiver of Tax Retu."ns------------ - "fY HI '" OlliS m n '.- V·. mar, t!!'-em ) (23.30maI'6aprp) •
I
• r:" ,'fDn..�1J '.'/- p..... !-'/- /- 'i ".... � .. fUO.. r- ;,� !....-i r_', h,;;1�-n_ieiU;i'i;;;iliiiWjt . �.r.;;;?_, \Wi;?tB;ita;;;,;,;?_;n_iitSr;--t;;;i"'-'-;mtw:11 Iut���e.���e:..e �'�!!!! �L.":! >--':''_(����·a'�{���·�{-}·���·�'u-/�t-J;;h=!£��'�t!J
� �
�'U REE' UJI: '. �,��
�D.L The best pair of Shoes in stock to the man who sends or brings to our store "'U� I�,� 0 y �:tl
0=11 t t"da A 81 I t �,nU:U ' prl s. �.U
�'U The most words made from the 1£ Hers in the firm name�·- J,ij
O'U Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company n��.:U Use only the letters appearing in the four words, and do not use Q)l�.eJ any letter more times than it appears in the four words above. D.D
�L!.:
If you are' unable to come on opening day, send your list by a friend with your name and address �U..o.·.�w! itten plainly. The follov.Ting Saturday, April 8th, we will have on display the winning list.GET BUSY"YOU HAVE EIGHT DA'YS TO WORK
(i'oil Wives, Help Your HusbandsU�U Girls, Help YoUf Sweethearts
O:fl
D:V Donaldson-SmithClothingCo.Ull THE MEN'S STORE g'OOCU
D�� -' �lliil§\::l§l:#ll§#§§§§lEl·§S:l%j§l§§=I'=l·,=,§§·*J::!§==§§§§F-l§§§�
to continue them in office,
WILL NOT OPPOSE DEAL
:' �":'�:::��', 7ARCH 23, '922 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE PM!1 �. --*�**�+�����II� s���o�� _.�••�i���������������������������������;;;;(;;.
Jones Sho C· y
* (By Ross 'Farquhar.}e ompan ll,,:'!:,';;;!"�::�'.:; .::'. �.;.:;A. T. JONES. Manager + kids and sum girls+ :0. I went up toNO.8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. :j: Jane and ast her
PHONE 395 + cud I have a dunce
+ with her and she+
Replyed and snid
Yes at 1 O'clock.
I sed I cuddent
stay that late.
And she sed nether
cud she. After
she !'Uying that I
refused. to dur cr
with her a taU,.
Snt, - Me and
p� wHS down town
Ishopi;ng and bying
a pear of Socks
and-we. seen a gir.l ;
,go by in a otto smokeing. a Cigaret'
:.in a Ivry holder. I sed.Pa Aint that
'II awful for a woman to smoke Cib.... r.lets and he sed Well he that they hadas mu"h rigbt to smoke as other Peo,.
pIe. But he diddent think they
II
wood ever lem to spit strate.
Sunday-Eil!y sung a Golo at Su,n·
t ,day skool this morning and Whon
I we had went out side she sed to me
i·
I What would you do if you had a
Voice likc mine. And Jake butted
in and says if I had a Voice like'
YOUTll I wood by me a wagon and a
'Bunch of Bananas. . Witch was
very rude to say the lease. 1 shud
I ,I' all ways tell people nice things witch I
won.t hurt there feelings even if you Ihalf to stretch the Truth a little c.t
Times. Mrs. HLx says and she had
IIought to no as she is wirth over"located at Statesboro. Bulloch county. at close of business March 15. 1922. 1000 dollars.AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF RANKS. 1II0nday-1 was invited over to
Ded's house for supper this evning
and bad a niee time witch I admit­
ted to his mil Defore I left. It 'is
pleasant to go way frum home now
and occasiotl8lly where if you spill
178.870.51 gravy on the table Cloth they smile
73 951 93
at you and say 0 thats all rite it
117'422:47 dont make diffrunce. Instel,,1 of slap.
'887.761 ing you and running you off to bed.
100.00 I Like I get done sometimes.
80 000.00 Tuesd',IY-P" n"d his Boss 'hatl•
I
sum Lru,bble today on, the noose paper
20.000.00, Pn run out of Ns and ill setting up
I about Mrs. Coolys P�Tty sed The26.000.00 . guests all Died in the Butifly decorut..34.300.00
ed home at High 12. Mrs. Cooly got
Sore all so.
...
'MEN WHO ARE CONSTANTLY ON THEIR FEET DE..
MAND COMFORTABLE SHOES,
Comfort in Shoes cornea from the Ihape of
the last, the grade of leather. aDd 'the qual·
ity of the shoeomaking,
White House Shoes
COME IN SO MANY SHAPES AND SIZES THAT YOU
CAN GET EXACTLY THE SHOES THAT WILL GIVE
YOUR FEET SOLID COMFORT AND ALSO SATISFY
YOUR EYE FOR STYLE. I
..
30,000.00
760.00
33.000.UU
4,000.00
14.066.50
Capital sLock pai:! in $
Surplus fund .
Undivitled profits .
Individual deposits sui....
jec! to check .•...•.•
Time certificates of de·
posit .
SavingR deposits _
Casbier's checklcs _
Cel'tified chocks ..
Bills payable to banks in
tbis stal;e .
Bills payable \:0 banks in
other stntes-'!. _
Bills payahle to War Fi·
nance Corporation _
BondQ borrowed _
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Time loan. and dicounts $363.768.61
Demand loan. 37,376.09
Loans secured by roal
'wi' estate 76,332.88
� United StRt....-·;,.;;;I
..
St-;.t�
of Georgia bonds ..... 35.250.00
Municipal und drainage
district bonds .
Other stocks and bonds ..
'" ���'�!;..'{,p'h�I��e fi�t;r-;'�==
Othol' real cstate owned ..
Cush in vaults J�nd amount
• deposited with appro,eJ
reserve agents 57,882.26
Checks for eleari'llg bouse 1.430.86
·.... Othcr checlts and emm
items _
50,000.00
60.000.00
25.669.81
"
1,736.28
Total $665.602,48_....!'otaJ_ $656.602.48
STATE OF GEOHGlA=BULLOCH COUNTY.
.� 13eforc mo came J. G. ·Watson, cashier nf Soa Islnnd Balll<, who �e�ngduly sW')rn. snys that the above and forel�oi!1R st�tement is a true condltl0lJ
of said "ank. as shown by the books of file III "'lid bun1·. G. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this the 22nd day of March. 1922.
C. B. McAI,LlSTER. N. P. B. Co .• Ga.
Wednesday-Teecher sst us when
the best Lime was to sleep "nd I got
kep in fOr saying The bost time to
sleep is in the morning when you balf
to get uP. Pa says Lots of Divorccs
,-IIII is cnused by girls fallilng in love withsome Guys lovly Dancing and mar·
I
I.
rying the whole man. I
ThuTstiay-Ma hollcred at pa in
the lJlite when he was snoreing and
told him if he wood keep his mouth
shut he woodcnt make so much nosc,
He sed That mite wirk with lots of
fokes.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
located at Statesboro. Bulloch county. at close 01 business March 15. 1922.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
•
RESOURCES
Time loans and discounts $299,845.38
9Demwnd loans 4�.454.46
Loans sec!.red by real
estate 110.260.00
United States and State
of Georgia bonds .--.. 60.074.39
Municipal and drmnage
district bonds 30.860.00
Stock in the F'cderal Re·
serve bank .......•..
Banking house .
Furniture and fixtures __
Other real estate owncld ..
Due from Federal Res ....ve
bank ......_........ 30.526.03
Cash in vault 6.486.47
Due from other bunks in
this state 84.140.25
Due from other banks in
other states lO.809A3
Other cheeks and casb
items _
Overdrarts .
U. S. Treas. C(!nrs. _
Total -$7-2-8-.-3-33-.8-1�1 . . '728.;)33,81
'STATEO", GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
.
, Before me came J. O. Johnston. cashier of Bank of Sta�esbol'o. who beHlg,r"';}uly sworn says that the above and foregoing statement ,s a true cond,tlOn
of said ban'k as shown by the books of file in said bank.•
J. 0, JOHNSTON.
Sworn to and oBbset'ibed before me. this the 22nd day of March. 1922.
D.'lN N. RIGGS. Clerk S·opr. Court.
T. VIRGIL MIKELL.
rr. Virgil :lfikell. formerty of
Statesboro. died suddenly in Atlanta
Sunday nfterno\)n; of heart troubit.·j
foIJowing an illness. o,f only a few
hours with severe cold. Information
of his 'Serious illness was first ro.
ceived by his family here Saturday
afternoon, and his brothers, Remer
and Allen MikeIJ. left the sume night
{-or Atlnntll. He died .. bout noo'll
SundllY.
The body was brought to Stutes.
boro for buriul and intel'mcnt was in
East Sitle cemeteryMondayaflemoon
following services at the Primitive
Baptist chUlch conducted by Elder
W. B. Crouse.
Deceased was a son oI J. S. Mik.
ell of this place. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs, Gussie Mikell, and
three brothers. Remer. AIlC'll and
Brooks, besides a large fumily con­
nection hnci relatives throughout the
county. He was about 45 years of
age. Hc hud been in the employ of
the Atlantr. Georgian for severul
yenrs,
LIABILITIES
Capital mock paid in $100.000.00
Surplus fund 76.000.00
Undivided profit., .....• 6.655.57
Dividends unpaid .....• 133.34
Individual deposits 8ub·
ject to cbeck ......•• 270.040.63
Time ccrtificntef,l; of de-
posit .
Cashier's checks _
Reserve fur depreciation
---
5.250,00
30.000.00
5.436.84
9.850.29
265.804.81
4.839.06
6.860.51
1,269.63
80.64
•
-----
flOYD TRUNK MYSTER-Y
I MOST BAFFLING TRICK
)
�., STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal. BuUoch county. at close of business March H" 1922.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Statement of the Condition
of the
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK.
STATESBORO .. GEORGIA
At the Close of Busirie$$t:;
March 22. 1922
"
.
,11'
'I'
RESOURCES
.'
,
.
Loans and discounts ------------------------------�T-$472;64Ci,44Real estate - _ ,40.190.00Furniture and fixtures 4,585.22U. So. Bonds
.----- 100,000.00Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 6,900.00Stock in Federal Int. Bkg. Corp. 1,800.00Cash and due from banks 66,863.37
$692,985.03
LIABILITIES
,
Capital stock - - ----------------- $100.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 139.298.50Circulation - 100.000.00
Deposits - - - --- 301,133.89Red�counts - - _ 52.552.64Bills payable ... - ---_________________________________ NONE
$692.985.03
LOOK!
Your Opportttnity
Is Here
HERETOFORE I HAVE BEEN ADVERSE TO SPECIAL SALES, BUT
I AM GOING TO TRY IT JUST ONCE TO GIVE THE PEOPLE OF
THIS COMMUNTY SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
AReal ale!!
ONE THAT MEANS MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS-A SAVING OF
HUGE DOLLARS-NOT MERE DIM�S.
My Stock Must Go!
I CAN'T AFFORD TO KEEP IT. I COUbD TELL YOU MORE BUT
NEWS PRINT COSTS TOO MUCH.
This Sale Starts friday, March 24th
AND IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ITEMS SUCH AS
Coat Suits, Dresses, Silk Skirts, Sport Skirts,
Tub Skirts, Shirt VVaists, Sweaters, Shoes, Un·
derwear for meo, women and children, Hosiery
AND OTHER ARTICLF.S TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION THEN
MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO GIVE ME A CALL. I'LL PROMISE
YOU YOU WON'T GO OUT EMPTY HANDED.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN, "SPECIAL SALE AT KNOCK·OUT PRICF,S."
FRIEDMAN'S BEE HIVE
20 West Main Street ..... Stat�sborot Ga.
,
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS .. ,GE SEVIIIFirst atrcet. oaat bv F'ourth uenue, SHERIFF'S SALEsouth by North Railroad .treet. Dnd GEORGIA-Bulloch County...... t b, Filth neDl1e, and (b) tract Will bA Bold before tho court 1i9...conllaining two acres. bounded north door in lIBid councy. On the first Tuea­and oaot by landa of C. B. Aaron es- duy in April, 1922, within tho 1e..1,tate, south by North Railroad street, "OUili of aale the following deecrib•• ·and weat by Aaron to ...n.ito property. proPOlty leviOc! 00 nnder one cerialilsame hAving been. fonnel'l, .....ned b'l
II fa
iOS.ued frolll the city court ofI. R. Ga,. Statesboro in favor- of Remer Alder_1'hi. �M da, of ill arch , 19�!. man and Stephen A1dennan """"",.tB. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. W. M. Simmons, lovied Oil as the prop.
l0rty of W. M. Simmon •. to-wit :GEOR.GIA-Bullocb County. One Il'rlver ahillll'la "'ill, k>t of. I ...111 �ell at public outcry, to the ahaCtiDg and belting with same, ••eIlIghost bidder, f�r. cash, bofore the statio"ary boiler and engine; aloe Oil.eeurt house door In State.boro, Geo!. portable Birdsall boiler and on.iDe i.gla, on. tho first .TuO<lda, In AprIl,
possesaion of L. E. Brannen.1n2, WIthin the legal hours of sale, Leyy made by J. G. Tillman, depl
�he followme deacrlbed preporty..lev- aheriff. and turned over to me forled on under two. certalll executions verttsement and sale ia 'erma 01issued frol11 tho c.tty court of Millen, la ....both in favor of The Fir.t National TI.I. IItil day of March, 1921.B�nk of .H!lien, cs., against B. J.1 B. T. MALLARD, Sho...FInch. princlpal, J. D, Patteraon and ---�"-�c.�====-�-,,,,_�_E. Daniel, suretie., levied On II. th. GEORGIA-Bulloch Coentr.property of B. I. �'inclJ, 'o·wit: I I will sell at public outcry, to "ijaeThat certain tract of lot of land highest bidder, for cash, before filelying and being in the (6tb district, court houae door in Statesboro, Gaor.Bulloch county, Ga., containing 176 % gis. on the first Tuesday in Ap�.acres, mOra Or Ie... bo.unded north by 1922, 'Yithin the legal houra of IIalanda of E. B. AycoCk. ea.IIt by lands the following dcocribed property l.�"of B. L. Gay Or his son (formerly C. ied on under one certain justice colJ'l'tB. Aaron), south by the Anron Munlin fi fa iasued from the justice court 01place, Rnd wost by Willi1UU.s '" oU1;..1 the 1575th distriClt. Bullo"h rount)',land lands, being the same land COn· Ga., against King John.on, preside!,,"yeyed to B. J. Fineh by J. D. Hendrix
I
Chal'ity and Good Will Burial SociC\fy,on September 12. 190(, by deed reo lovied on as the property of Cha..,corded in book No. 28, PIlllO 22, in the and Good WHl Burial Socier.y, TO....it:office of the clerk of Bulloch superior/ Two·thirds undivided illtere.' :Incourt. houle and h81f acre lot of Innd knOW"lLevy rnade by R. D. Mallard. dep. I a. the I,roperty of the Charity .....uty sheriff, and turned over to lIle tor Good Will Burial Society in the 151'advertisement and We in torms 01 G. M. district, said state and countr,tile la.... I and bounded as folloWII: East by land.Thii 8th day of Marcia; 11122.
/'
of Ed Morris, south by land. of
MOU.
litB. T. ),I. ALLARD, Sheritl'. Olive church, weat by InnlUn tr"at of" hllld and north by InllJM truClt ofPublIC Sale oE V......ble Lancl, land. Written notice glTon tho cl••GEORGIA-Bulloc!t Countr. fendant in posaes.ion s·s re!juired .•yWhereas. ou tho aeeond da, oJ. law. �March, 1908, Eliah. T.White executed Leyy made by J"""cr Hodgoo, L.and'dolivered to the Geoq:ia Loan alld q .. and turned over to mo for ad .Trust Compauy hia deed. undor aol). ttse!".ent and aale ill terms cf the la ..on 19611 .f the 1882 (3306 ot the/ IIhia 8th day of March 1922.U10) Code of Geoqill, to tile l.n<IM, B. T. "�!o.�ARD, Shrri.,Ioereinafte.r dClicribe", fO.r the purpo�el GEORGIA-BulloCh. Count,..f aocurtnl: a debt ,referred to I.n aAld I will lieU at public outery bofoN"eed, ..hich "eed 18 rec""ded m tlae the court houae door in Statesboro MI?-erk'. omce of Bullodl superior court, the first Tu.adalf in April a21,III book 32 ot de�. p,",ea aOg-71,
.
I within the legal bou.. of .. Ie, 'the flLAnd ...borou. 1I. �lUd deed. all.l"/lowine deacribed property levied ..White gaY. to Aid company the nnder one certal. fi fa issued from tile....er. to &oil aMi. lancls in "'.e of d&-I city eaurt of Stateahoro In favor vi.fault Ill. �e prolllPt par'».e." at m!, B. F. BurnSed againat C. W. DeLo••�nty, of Intereet or pnnOlpal of
IUUdl
and D. E. DeLoado.. makera, and J
.•.
',
"eM,
.Burn.cd. endorser, levied on as tieNo.", therefore, Ity ,irtue �f the propcrlt' of C. W. DeLollch, to.wit,po�er !'" yoated ID the underalglled. One oertain black
ma. re molo ab�t
..-tuck UI moro. aceurateIr allown
bYI
i yea,.,. old. "'eighiog abo.ut 1101I',-,ference to aald deed, saId The.Goor- pounds, named Daiay; a1BO one b\a.k£Ia Loan and Trust Company Will aoll maro mul", about e ,oar. old namld,t pobUc outcr, to the �.iglooat bidder, Maude. •for cMh, �n the first Tuesday In April, Levy mde by I. G. Tillman, deputr1922, dunog tho logal boura of sale, sherifi', aDd tUrDllfl over to mo for .. -before the e�urt house door at ,State.•. / yertiaement and ..Ie in tOMIIII of 1_.boro. Geor�la, the !an� de8C1lbod lU I Thi. th" 8th day of Harcb, 1�22.tho aforeaald cleed. to·",t:
I B. T. MALLARD, SheriffOne farm in the 1UOth <ii.trict of 'Bulloch countlf, Georg;,., bounded ill GEOR,GIA-BulJoch County. ' ..lIfarch, 1908, as follows: North aod . I Will �oll at publIc> outery, to Ul ..east by land. of W. W. Miller, south I h.lghest bidder, fo� caah. bofore da.by land. of J. G. Nevils '''Id weat b, cOUlt honae door m �tate.b�ro, Ge., �laods of B. D. Hodges. Said farm o� t�o first TU ••da,. In AprIl. 1�2"containing fifty·oue (fil) neroa moro �lt�1lt the legal hours of ...10, the fol.Or I..... The boundaries "tatcd aro owmg dcaCribed. property I"vied o.the ooe. exisiting on Marca 2, 1908. unde� one ceTtam fi fa is.u?d fromThe aaid deed' fLfst above montion. tJfe/l�y �ourt of Sta�boro In f"Yored Willi exeC'1lted and dellvored to at>- 0 r.;," ordham aj\'aln.t MI'II. W. C.cure the payment of. one certain prom. 0 Beh �d W. C. D�L08ch, leviediosory not? for the BUUI of $600.00 �:;rt �hp.. Ploperty of. 118ld defendar.,",aud tho IOterest COUpons .':tacbod O· bUleroto, all of .... id notes dated March ne ay mare .. ul� named RorlW�.2nd, 1908, and the principal dobt �Ife� \1 year. old, weight about llQPboaring interest at the � rate of IIOYCII l' S., a So one black horn.e mUle na..�pel' cent per annum. om, aged 10 ye81'11. we�ght 1,100 llill.Said prinCipal debt is n .... palt due 'b ��y made by J. G. Tillman, dOP:/;by tho terms thereof. Tho total s erl ,and turned OY�r to me for _amoont of principal and illtoeo.t that [ertlsement aod 114le t.n tonna ol e\ViII be due on iaid debt 00 tbo nrdt/a'TI.'Il'uesday in April, a22, $638.50. Foe .10 Ptli �uy of March, 1922 ...implc title. will be made to the POl'- B. T. MALL,"-RD, Sherlft'.elt.ascr nt aai� sale and tle procoods GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County. ( Itof the .ale mll.be applied firlt to the
.
I Wlll ".ell at public outcry, to thopayment of 8ald debt with intoroat highest bidder. fOr cMh. before Ulealld expe�.es o·f this proceoding, nnd <l?'Ul't houae door in Statesboro, Geor.tho remaln.der. If anr, wil! bo pnid gill, on. th.e firot TUesduy in AprU,Over to said ElIsha 1. White's 10gjOi 1922, wltbtn the legal hours of sulel'cllresentative. t:lJe fol1owm� dC!i�crjbed property lov:THE GEORGIA LOAN AND TRUST ICri 0'1 "'Idc�' one certain fi fa is""edCOMPANY, rl'Oll1 lhe <'Ity co"rt of StatesboroDrsnnen & Booth. its attorney.. III 'fnvor of R. C. LestCl', tt'ansforeo of(Omar4tc Sen Island Bank, against ]\frs. S. J.' Byrd, et aI, levied on as the propertyGF"ORGIA-Bulloch. CO'Je,',),. of }frs. S. J. Byrd. to.,Yit:. I will Bell at publiC outcry, to Ibe One cortain Wellington pillno st9fehighest bidder for cash, before tho "W," No. 200,895, svld to defc'ndantCOUI·t house door at StaleRbol'o, GeoJ'. by Cablo Pinno Company.gill, all the first Tuesday in April, Levy made by J. G Tillman denut1922, within the le.gal hours of salc, sheriff, and turned o';er to mo' for al�ho follOWing described property Icv� vcrtuwmcnt anti anle in terms of lawled �n ulldel' two cel'tain tax ti fns, Thi" the 7th day of March 1922 .one Ul favor the the .:t,v of States· B. T. MA LLA Ru Shcrilf'bora and lhe other in favor of the '.state nnd county, both for taxes for Petition for Resignation.·tho. yeal' 1920, against W. O. Allen, GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.leVied on as the property of W. O.
.
Mrs. I'annie Helmuth, lIcJmiliistra.Allen., to·wit: trIle of S. E. Helmutb.'. estate, dece8&.Olle two... cre lot of lund On West ed, Illte of SlIid county, has filed her •Main street ill the city of Statesboro Det.ition asking that sbe be all 0\\ od tobounded a. follow.: North by Wesi resign as administratrix of s!lid »- �'(Main street, east by landa of W. H. tate, and .be presents the name of AJernir;an estate. south by Denmark C. Anderson lIS a suitable pernolT tostreet, and west by landa of C. M. qualify and accept said trna.· and theAnderson, Jr. Writte,l ootice seivert oext of kin of said iotestate are hero.defendant in poss_ion. by ordered to be and appear betonThia 8th day of March, U22. the C'Ourt of ordinary On the firItt' I"B. T. MALLARD, Slterill. �onday in April, Ig�2 to 0110.. ca�If allJ' the.y can. why the order mouliH t" 'S d not bo lmlI1ted.as I ngs ee 8 This Marcb 7. 11122.1922 Catalog Free 8. L. tWORE, Ordfulll7,It'a _a, no... lOO bllftcll!eoael, II. GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy.luatnlOO pe.ges or ..ortlo·""lIo lied Will be IIOld. on the first Tueada, ....d ·Pro .... oewl tor SouUteru garden. April. 1922, lit public outer" at theen MId tarmers. This u .... O1Italog, court house door in said oounty, with-in tbe 1"A'J!! hool'B of II1II0, to tbe hillh­..e bellen, Ia th� most vQli&aWo ...ed est bidder: tor cash the fOllOwing de­book &Yor published. It """talns 100 .cribed propo.-ty, t';"wit:tull pace. at the moat po",",1U' "011'''.' All that certan tract of la11d tylolltables, no ... ers and tann. orOl> plants, and �eing in the 14th G. 14. diatrictUte tloo..t "ork or Its !do. avo.- at· of SlIld ltate and county, containin,temptod. threo hundred and seventy.five acr"",With cur photographIc UlUIMraU008_ more or I .... , and bounded n.orth byIlQd color pIctures also trOIll pbot", land. of Jason Franklin estate' enatgraphs, we 8bow 10U j.st what you can .outheast and south by lot No.3 'Of th�gro .... with Rastlngs' Seeds oven be- Illnds of Adabelle Trading Companytoro you order the seeds. Our cain and w�st by lands o.f J. H. Rushing:log makes garden aod tlower bod th.ls betng lot No.4 of the sub.divisionplanning ens), and It sbould be In of the Adabelle Tradlnr.: Comoany'eovery Single Southern home. \Vrllo us '.ands; snld tract of land levied on asB post'card tor It, slvlng your name the property of Mrs. M. P. Donehooand addr'esa. It wiJJ como to you anti JIl.her posseSSion, �nd levied uponby returu mall aod YOU wil! be mighty to saltl;ry the f�lIoWtng executionsc-lnd you've got It. JS81!C( :om 010 city c_ourt of Slntcs- ..' oro. said county, ngull sL Mrs M P !fHustlnss Seeds are tho Stuodard Donehoo: D
..R. Dekle vs. MI's: M: P:
.or tho South, and th9 lar�ost mall Donehoo; nallles Hardware Com U1�ordol' soed bOllue 111 the world Is back vs. Mrs. M. P. Donehoo' Mutu IIj.. .y iat thorn. TheY've go� to be the best. tilizer Cumpany vs., Mrs: M. p.aDol��= .,••Write now Cor the 19&2 catalog. It
r
hoo; Statesboro Insuranco· Agenc, .Is ahsolutely tree.
. .
vs
..Mrs. M. P. Donehoo. und Olliff".t;fH. G. HAS'rINGS CO., SEEDSIIIEN, SlIIlt� vs. Mrs. M. P. Donehoo.. .ATLANTA, GA,.; .. Thls 9th day of March, 1922. .B. T. MALLARD, Sherllf.
I
-"--
U d P i 0 cI Sale of LaM Ullder Power iD .,....For Lettera of Administration. Sale of Land n ee ower Q ee.I GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. . I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.B V. Bowers having applied fori Under and by virtue of a power of Under and by virtue of the powel'permanent letters of administration sale contained in a deed to secure of sale contained in - certain dee4on the estate of L. M. Bowers, late of debt from Genie E. Miller to the un- with power of sale to secure debt. ..said county. deceased, notico is herebYldersigned, Charlea Forman. dat�d ocuted by B. R. Ollilf to the .F.It",""ven that said application Will e October 16, 1916, and recorded In National Bank, dated December 8th,;�, h e M d 80 390' th f 1920 and recorded in the office of theheard at my ollice on t e ,ll'llt on ay book 30, page. 3 and ,In e or- clerk' of the euperrcr court of BulJoeliin April, 1922. (ice of thA clerk of Bulloch superior cThis March 7, 1922. court, will be sold on the first 'I'ues- county, in book 63. folio 296 ,the un-S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. duy in April. 1922, before the court dersigned will sell ut nublic outcry,-------.-- house door in Stutesboro, Bulloch at the court house dOOr in enid county.FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. county. Georgia, at public outcry to during the legal hours of sale. to theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. the bighest bidder for cash between hghest bdder for cush, on the firo,Lorenza Wilson having applied for the legal hours of p'nle On suid date Tuesday in April. 1922, the followmaleave to sell certain lands belonging the following described property. to- prAwr:r.�tt���1!in lot of lund situate.to the estate of Joseph Wilson. de- wit:
lYI'll� and being in the 1209th G....
d ti e I'S herebv mven that All that certain tract or parcel of � _
eease , no IC ., b
distr-ict, of Bulloch county, Georgi..
said application will be heard at my land situate, lying and being in the anod in the city of Statesboro. 10cate4office on the first Monday in April, 1547th G. M. district. Bulloch eoun-
on the south side of Jone. avenue,
1922. ty, Georgia, containing one hundred
dl
This March 7, 1922. und ninety-aix (196) acres, more or Irontuur north on Jones avenue a ..L MOORE 0 d' I nd bounded on tho north by tanco of 40 feet, and running ba�
S. . , r � lessd a f J. S. Nesmith, on the cast by south between parallel line. a dio-For Letter. or Admini.tr�tiOD.
-
lunds Of E. L. Anderson, on the south tanco of 200 feet und bounded nortlaGEORGIA-Dulloch County. bayn u�llodB of W. R. Anderson. und on by Jones avenue, oust by land. ofG. W. Clark having applied for let- the west by lands of C. H. Andorson. Mrs. B. Everett. south by alley, anelters of administration upon the es The s!lid decd under which sale i. west by. lands former-ly owned bl!tate of Charles Alderman, deceased. to be made having been givon to se-: B. R. OllttJ.notice i. hereby given that said II» cure tho payment of notes aggrt>- Said sale for tho purpose of paJ'.plication will be hcard at my offioo gating tho principal sum of $2,760.00. ing one certain promls.orv not.. f'1on the first Monday in April, 1922. All of onid notes being dated October the. sum of 11,300.00 e�.cuLcd�:.This March 7, 1922. 16, 1016 and there bemg nine notes dehvered by B. R. OllttJ to
f D
OORE 0 d' of $200.60 oach, due as follows: De. National Bank on the 3th day 0 eoS. L. M ,r mary.
cember 1st of each of tho following cember. 1920, and due. as .�oIlOWlIApplic:atioD for GU.rdi·D,hip. years: 1917 1918 1019 1020 1921 .November 1st. 1921. stipulatIng fallGEORGlA-Bulloch County. 1922, Ig23 i924 i925 �nd o';c\ noU; interest from maturity at the rate ofJ. N. Rushing having applied tOl dated the .�me d�y and'due December 8 oer cent per annum and 10 per centguardianship of the property of Emih 1st \926 for the prineipal sum of attorney'. f_, the total amount dueRutla Powell. Osie Powell, and Jolu. $950.00. And the note. dlle all the on said not being $1,800.00 prin�C. Powell, millQrs, notice i8 he reb} first of December of the following pal. and S17,84.lnterest, t�gethe� wi'd r' '11 b to-wit 1917,11118.1919,1920, tho coot 9f .thlO pro�eedIng,.M ,roo�ive� �at salffi
app 1"�lofirs't Mon' r�2l"not having been' paid at maturity vlded In .",!Id BeCUrIty dee... aieldear. � m·r 19i2 on e . and the payment of .aid notcs being deed provldtng .that In the defaolt ofa�w:. J:,r:ch 7, 19�tE 0 di :id d!edth:n:oi�ob:�� ;:��tidi!d"�b�� rh':t �h: :tof:I���tl�� :�al\"i.����.S. L. MO II, r nary. ill the event of a brcach of any "f due and collectible. at the option ofGEORGIA-·Bulloch Couut'}'. said eovenanta the whole of th� Ill- the holder of eaid notes and .ecuri�I will sell at publio outcry, to the debtedn... secured by said d.eed, In.: deed.
h will lie
highcot bidder. for cash, bcfore the cluding principal, and all Bccrued ill, I A deed to tho p�re Mercourt hou.e door ill Statcaboro, Ga., terest, shall at the optioo of the hold. made by the ondersll�ned, purc�on the first !Tuesday In April, 1922, er of aaid principal noto without to par for deed lind stamps.within the legal hours of sale, t�e fol· notice become immediately duo and! Thl. 8th day of March. 1922.lowing described property leVIed on collectible; and the undersigned beingl FIRST NATIONAL BANK,uDder two certain fi fas issued fro!'l the legal holder of said notes has ox. :(II:.m:_:_a=r:.4:_lc:..:)
_
the cicy court of Statesboro, one In ercised hi. option under said eed and'
"nd U d P • 0....
tavor of W. H. Goff Company and the notes and declared the whole of theIn Sale of ... n er ower Inother in faVOr of Stat<.aboro Grocery due and the onle of snid land will be GEORGIA-BUlloch County.CODipany, both against Denmark Mill bad •• aforCl!aid for the payment of' Under Rnd by virt�e of the pOW8JI& Farm Company. T. I. Denmark and said notes including all accl'Ued inter., of .ale cOI'tained in n certain .IeeelR. T. Simmons, levied on as �hc prop. cst. the proceeds of such lale to bo
I
'A'jth powor of sale to secure dete.erty of said defendants, to·Wlt: applied BS follow8: executed by Lemuel Parrish to Walt8JIThat.certain tract or parcol of land First, to the payment of all proper M. Johnson, iated November let"containing 20 acres, more or le88, con· expenses of advertising, aolling and 1916 and recorded In the omre ofveyed to said defendant. by R. T. conveying Baid premise.. Second, to I'he clerk of tho superior court ofSimmons on March 12th. 1920. and the oayment of tho indebtednesa Be· Bulloch count)'. in book 53, page 611.recorded in decd book No. 56, page cured thereby, Rnd the balance. if the undel'l'igned will sell at rrubllo611 bonnded aR follows: North and !IllY, shall be paid to the person legal- outcry. at the court house door 10northeast by lands of C. J. DeLoach, ly �ntitled thereto. 8nid county, d"ring the legal hour. ofcast und south by lands of Denmark CHARLES FORMAN. Ralt, to the highest bidder. for' cn.h.Mill & Farm Company; also u tract of noger D. Flynt, Attorney at Law. on the first TnesdllY in Allr:l, 1922.13.,. ncrc. boulldod north and west Dublin, Ga. the following property, to.wit:by lands of C. J. DeLollch, cast by (Omar4tc) That certain trnrt of l.nd. lyingoilier lands of Dcnmark Mill & Pann
and being in the 1320Lh G. M. dis-Company. and south by mill pond; Sale of Land b, T.....tee.
trict Dulloch counLy, Georgiu, con.al.o truct of one acre, 1:10'" or Ie... GEORGIA-Bulloch County. taini'l1g aile hundred (100) acres.bounded north and cast by lands of Whercus, on Decomber 6, 1920. more or les•. boulld d norlh by land.Mrs. Fannie C. Denmark, south by Homer Moore did execute und dehve, of Cain Parri,h, cast hy lands of J.mill Dond, tlnd west by lU'!:ds of Den· to the Wage Eurncrs' Savings Bank D D. Blitch nnd J. AUHtin Brannon.,mark Mill & Farm CompallY; Coil of certuin principal noto for 8Cv�n hun· south by lunds of Colonel Punish.said Innds being located in tIle 1340th dred dollura. pllyuble December 6. and west by lunds of Stove McOrne.G. liI. district, Bulloch county, Gaol' 1921 and four interest notes for four· being the H.nere trnet of lalld con.gia teen' dollurs each, payable March 6. veyed to Lem Parrish by John Par-Tbis 9th dny of March. 1922. June 6, Septcrnb�r 6, and Decem?el rish ct Ill, on Nov mhor 22, 1 nos, h,.B. 1'. MALLARD, Sheriff. 6, 1921. respectlvelv, each beal:lll� doed recorded in book No. 27, pagee�ht per "ent interest from maturity: 168 alld the 56.acre tract of lanelGUARDIAN'S SALE. and did at the Burne time, for the pur· con�eyecl to loom PIlI'I·ish. by LolaGEORGIA-Bulloch County. pose of securing the Illlyment of the Kirklund, by deed dllted Fehrua17Agreeably to an order of tbe ""urt said notea, execute and deliver to said 2Hh 1906 and recorded in book No.ot ordinary of said county granted at bank n sccurity doed �onveying one 27, pagp' i78, both tmets ad.ioini�the Murch, 1922, term, the undersign. certuin tract of land, Iymg in the 47th alld make up the 100.aore trnct.
.
ed as guardian of the l)erSon and prop_ district, Bulloch coullty. Ga., contain., Said sale for the purpose of paymll!erty ot GI'ace lind Edna Hodge .. ing 180 acrCII. more or Icss, bounded one certain note far $500.00 princt.;minora will seU before the court north lind west by lands of E. H. Rob· pal and one note for $40.00 execut.house cioor in State.boro, Ga., on the ertson, cast by land8 of tho B. J. cd ;"nd delivered by sait! Lemuel Pal'­first ll'uesdllY in April, 1922. within Suggs estato, and 80uth by Iund8 of rish to W. M. Johnson on Novemberthe legal hou·rs of sale, tl.e following R. I. HllIllm, the .aid deed being r"'!lat. 1016, and duo N.ovember 1�property belonging to aaid ward.:. corded in book No. 62. pages 3897390. 1921, 8tipuillting for Interest frOIDA one·eighth lIndivided int!,rest to in the office ot the clerk' of Bulloch maturity at the rale of 8 per cent pet'that certain tract of land IYlOg and .uperior e<Jurt; and I annum, and 10 per cent attorneys209th G Md' tr' t f Whereas, in said .ecurity deed the tees the total amount due on 8alelbeing in the 1 .. IS Ie 0 d Homer Moore did authorize and I note's bel'n� noo.oo princin.ql, $08.721said oounty c<JJ1taining 107 ""'·co, sai � '. ",more or leas bounded on the north empower the onid bank, a8 biB attor'linterest, together with tho cost of thisby land. of Mrs. Roy Lanier, cast by ney in fact, to nominate liM conatl· proceeding llIl provided in said securi.land. of J. A. Wilson, south by lands tute Ii Bole trusteo, for the sale 8.nd I ty deed.of Allen Rimes, alld west by lands ot conveyance of the said Innd. to 8at.! Deed to the purchs�er will be mud.E. M Bohler and It. D. Lanier. isfy the said debt, and did provide by the unuorsigned. the �urchaser t;qAho a one·eighth undivided inter thot sneh trustee should receive ten, pay for deed and .t.�mps.- in 30 acres, more or less. of land per centum of the gross proceeds of 'I.'hLs March 8th, 1922.lying in the 1617th district G. M., such .alo for hi. Rervices; and WALTER M. JOHNSON.bounded on the north by landB of J Whereas, said Homer Moore de· (9mar,lte)f J A W'I faulted ill paying the said debt. and .:..:..:...:...::.....:..:...: _A. Wilson, east by lands 0 • • I
he whole amoont thereof is unpnid, SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
BOn and Allen Rimes. soutb by lanu. t
of Allen Rimes, and west by land. of due and owing, and the said bank did.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Allen Rime. and J. A. Will!on. on March 4, 1�22. pursuant. to �e Under and by virtue of a power ofTerms of sale, cash. power of apPOl.ntmcnt con!="med 10 ."le contained in thJ deed to secureTbi. Murch 7. 1922. anid
.
deed, nomIn�te, con�tttute ond I debt executed hy Mrs. Maggie AIde....JOE G. HODGES. Gaardian. appomt the underolgned HInton Booth
I
Dlun to Mrs. B. Holland
on.
the 4tlilie 0010 irustee, fo� the salo and co!'· d. t M 'h 1019 and recorded ia.ADMINISTRA.TOR'S SALE. ..ya!,c. ot t�e said l�nd •• thoreln til,. Oil' ,urcc tile clel:k of the superioJ:proYlded wltiuh appomtmont 18 ro- Ie 0 lCC 0
.
b k 58
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounliJ.
corded i� lIBid clerk'. offiee; �ourt of Bulloch county, III �o �_
.
B, Yirtue of "n ol'der 01 tb•••art
Now. thoretore, tae undersigned
I
page 143. the lIndersl\l'ned WlII seo! ordinary of s.. id COUD'ty, i..uod at ,,...Iee will on tile IIr.t Tue.day in .t pubhc outcry on 'Iuesdav, Apthe Murch term, IV22, will be lold at April 1922' within ihe legal hour, 01 (til, before the court bouse do.or iIIIpubilc outcry On the first T �ay .. '1I1e 'trefor� tho court houao door In StutesbOl'o, Ga., to t�e blghest bidder,�April. 1922, at tlac court bo til Kid S.t'.ab<rro, Bulloell cou.o�. Ga., '!lUI f�r. ca01o, the followmg pl'operty, to.:COUllty betwcen tho u.uoJ bour. ot "t plbli. auotioo. to the ltigbeat
bld·IWli. . I I ....
IIBle. the followirig(tlel'1OOll!,1 PTopertJ� der tor cBOb the tract of land above All that certam tract .of and YIII.belonl:'ing to the J. S. Mixon estate. de8�ribcd, an'd will make to .tbe pur. and bein,o: in the �ity of Statesbor"�One .hare of bank .tock in the chaser thereof 8 fee simple tltie. free 1200th G. M. district, Bul,Ioch county..Bank of Rocky Ford, Ga" of the �al Of encumbrance and dlyested of all! Gs .. Baid lot of lan� fron. tmg south �..yal.. ot: $100.00. iasued to J. S. M",,· claim title and equity or the said Jone. BYenne a distance of fifty.sIX.. by said bnnk, July Srd, 1917. be- Hornor Moore therein. . and one-half .(66Y.,) feet.. more oriog stock certificate No. �6. One reg· March 8, 1922. le8s, and runnmg back belween par-"'tered U. S. bond of the Thir� Liber· HINTON BOOTH 'fI'Uitee. allel hnes a dIStance of one hnndre<l.cy Loan issue of $500.00, bemg No.
(9mar4te)
,
and three (103) feet. more or lellS.14426 Four rcgistered U. S. Bonds
and bounded north by lands of W. R...of �he' F<>urth Libercy Loan iMue tOJ SHERIFF'S SALE. Woodcock, cast by lands of J. C.$100.00 each, .aid bonds being Noo.
EORGIA-Bulloch County. Roach, south by Jones avenue. an45821176, 582977, 582078. 582979, all G
I will .ell at public out""y. to the/we.t by lands of W. R. Woodcockhan4,.t !IBId bond. having be.n i",od l. h h b'dder for ca»h befol'o t Mrs. Maude Benson, the n rt emJ S l\I.ixon 19 est 1 do�r in Statesboro
Geor'l
boundary line of this property belnlt
.
T�rms of' sale to be for .ulo. court bailie Ii ..t 'J.Iuesday in' April the middle of n certain 10.foot aUey.Tlob March 7th, 1922. r::i2,O'!.ith� t.he I�gal hours of sale: that divided this: pro�e.rty from thdMrs. ELIZABI!Tl'H MIXON, ih.. followintr deBcrlhed properly, lev. on the !,ol'th, belllg palt ofEthe samL!Ao.,.. of Estate of J. S. M;"'on. i d on under one certain fl fa issued
I
tract of land conveyed by . s. 26�CtTATlON TO THE DEFENDANT. f�om the jutsice court of 1209th dis· to Mrs. B. HoUand February :. t Bulloch county Georgia, in fa· 1918, recorded In book No ..54. PI"«!l!
'---
trolre 0' f Brannen & B'oroth a�ainst Hen-13BS. of the clerk's oflice of BuloclllFRANK M. WATERS YO. RU.TH v I t tyWATERS-Petition for divorce. l' ��orgeG l��;ed �o�w��:t Ie proper Y'C'OS�id sale being [01' the purpose, ofBuUocb. supel'iol' court, April tentl, 0 Th'��r�ert�in lot of land. lying and payin� n balance dfe O\(\VO �e�1922. bein' in the city of Statesboro, Bul· ptomlssory n,?tes or t e prtnc,,_To the defcndant. Ruth Wnte!.:
I h
g
ty Georgia fronting on East sum of $437.00 each, made and exe�Service by publication havJDg boen ��inCo��eet n dista'nce of about 231 cuted on the 4th day of MarchM,191l!__opdered by the judge oJ Baid court rds nnd ru.nning back northwal'd a one due on the 1st day of arc...on the ground that you do not re.ide �ista�ce of about 32 yards being about 192?, and the other due and payab�within the state of Georgia. you are 6 ards wide at the northern end,' on ',he first day of March, 1921, ea_now hereby notified nnd required to b"�nded north nnd east by l.ands of beartng. Interest at the rate of 8 peJ:be and, appear at the next term of
H
..
K. Hulst, Routh by East Mam street', cent per .annu!" from date, both noto.Bulloch "uperior court, t.o be held at and west by lands of Julia Joyce; be. now beIng In default, the ��Stotesboro, Georgia, on the fonrth i th same lot conveyed by Horace amount due and payable betncMonday in April. 1922, to answer W�ter: to Henry Ce(/rge on January I $590.00 pri�cipal. $199.28 Inrtewrrea,�the plaintiff'. petition .in the above 4 1919 bv deed recorded in Book 1 and $4.20 I,:,surance.. togethe
.
tliientitled case. III defaUlt thereof, tbe. No. 56, 'page 188, in the office of thel�he c,!st of thiS proceeding as proVldellcourt will proceed as te justice shall clerk of Bulloch superior court. In said deed to sec?re debt, .ap;����� the Honoruble B. II. I,e\'y made by R. D. Mallard. dfep'lth Ap���b:�::br.��! �':w�:f;:� =Sb:llnge, J'udge of said court. thiB uty Bheriff. and turned o"�r to me orl
e
.eBI advertisement and sale, In terms of authorized In sa d deed. !
F ruary 27, l�iN N. RIGGS. the la)Y ,Thl. March 7R�"2l HOJ;,LAND. S'"'Icrk Bull-
.... BII ..... riOD Court. '11hi. '8th day of Mareh, 1922. M . .v �,. "'"
� (Ilmadt.) �.'.'.'_
A out
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n SAVANNAH
INVITES YOU TO A
Special Spring Buyers' Week
APRIL 3-10
The business activities of the StandardOil Company (Kentucky) are confinedto th.e South. To Be Held Under the Auspices of the
The Company has prog essed with themarvelous growth of the South and .istoday a vital part of the business and
economic life of its people.
The following data gives some idea ofthe operations of the Standard Oil Com­
pany (Kentucky) in the State of Georgia:
It operates in the State of Georgia, 235tank stations and service statiol1sa
The Company pays in salari s and com­missions to its representatives In theState of Georgia approximately the sumof $920,000.00 per year.
Under the various City, State and CountyLicense, Tax and Inspection laws of theState of Georgia, it pays approximatelythe sum of $530,000.00 per year.
The co"'()peration, loyalty and efficiencyof the Company's employes have con­tributed largely to the building up andmaintaining of its State-wide s rvice tothe public.
Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers of Savannah
Round Trip Railroad Fare
Refunded Under Liberal Condition!
Durina the ,yccl< every merchant in the southeast is invited to vi.it this city �nd takeadvantagc of the opponunity to aelcct sprinK porcha.",," from t.he wonderful dllpiay 0{
seaaonable and st"plc goods bein(l offered b� wholesale merchants and manufacturei'll.
Savannah is your
Logical Market
The Prices are Right
The Freight Rate. Low
Goods shipped from Savannah arc on your .helve. and
90Id before gooda ue shipped from other distant markets
-and time i8 money.
Savannah Stocks are' Quick Shipment.
Large and Weit Assorted No Del• .,.•
BESIDES ALL THIS-YOU ARE AT ALL TIMES IN CLOSE
PERSONAL TOUCH WITH THE MEN FROM WHOM YOU
BUY-YOU KNOW THEM AND THEY KNOW YOU
Special Offerings in all Lines
During the Entire Week
Be Sure to Come
Viholesale Merchants and
Manufactu.rers of Savannah, Georgia
.�
]low �irestone Has Reduced
the Cost of Tire Service
.-
Jan. 1922ize Jan. 1921 ReductionPrices P�ices
30 X 3 Fabric $18.75 $ 9.85 47%
30'x 3Y2 " 22.50 11.65 48%
30 x 3}2 Cord 35.75 17.50 .510/.
32 x 4 " 56.55 32.40 43%
33 4�� " 67.00 42.85 36�x
33 5 " 81.50 52.15 36%x
The Company hopes to meIrit the public'scontinue patronage, ba.se upon thesuperior quality of its roducts, its effic­ient organization and its serrvice andtank station system thr ug out the state. How the st of buildin& q.uality tires ha� been brought down to tlhe lowestlevel in history was eoq1}aincd boY H. S. Firestone, President 0{ the Oompany,te the stockholders at \:ha annual meeting on December IS, 1921.
1. A 1I11t'IJlmtories and commitments at or below the tllQ.,.kot.
2. /tf,oreased mOl1ujaoturi'JI! efficiency and volume prodllctir,,, reduced jactolYlOiltnVJOIuJ 58%.
3. StJItmg costs reduced 38%.
Mr. Firestone ntated, "This reduction in prices is made possible by .our .unusually/.clvNrtageous buying faCilities; and the enthusiasm, loyalty and determmatlOn of our
100% stockboldi..g organization.
� "Due credit must be giuen to Firestone dealers who are selling F!restone tires on� _&Iller margin of profit. This brings eve,y Firestone savlllg direct to the car­OW'Rer."
I The saving through first cost plus the saving through high mileage dG�bles
Firestone eooJlomy and is daily adding new fame to the Firestone principle of service--
STANDARD OIL COMPANY''INCORPORATED IN K'ENTUCKY
R. E, HODGSON, District Manager
ATLANTA, GA,
...
GEORGIA-BUlloch County. I GEORGIA-BUlloch County.r. will sell at public uutcry, to tho Will be 801d, 00 tho first Tuesday inhighest bidder, fo� cash, beforo the April, 1922, at public outcry, atcourt house door In �tatesb�rol Go., tho court house in said county, withino� the first Tuesday tn 'Aprll, 1922, the legal hoors of sale, to tbo highestwlt�ln the le,!,al hours of sale. the fol· bidder for cnab., thA fo:lowing de.10wIIlg deSCrIbed property levIed on scribed property levied on under Onounder one certain fi fa issued from certain fi fa issued from the city C'Ourtthe city court of Statesboro in favor of Statesboro in favor of Mrs Lulieof Virgi�il\-CaroJ.illa Chemical Com- Lanier, administratrix of L. R. La ..puny against L. E. Brannan, lev-jed on nier's estate, against Roy C. Anl'on,a� lhe property of L. E. Brannen, to· levied on as the property of Roy C.Wit: Aaron, to.wit:One bay horse :tamed John A rch, Two tracts of land Il'ing in '.h.seven cows and five calve!3, 18 hend town of Anron, 1716th distric). SuI­slock hogs. being two sows and 16 loch county, Gn., ns follows: (a)"''rr3.ctshoats. nIl of above cows and hogs consisting of five (5) adjoining lot-Jma.rlc�d (')'OP and split in one ear and known and designatea uS lots No. 121,spltt In olher ear; about 100 hushels No. 122. No. 123, No. 124, and No.o� corn, un I-hoJ'se warroll, White ,l25 nil the plat of said town, recorded1J"'kory make. In book No. 45, page 229 in the omcrL�vy mude by J. G. Tillman, deputy or. the clerk of BullOCh su'periol' coun,shcr,IIT, all� tu,rned ov�r to me for ad- sHld lots us a Whole having n ft'ollt� Ivel'bscmcr:,. and sale tn terms of the age of 360 feet on North Railrondlaw. . street and running back northwardThlS 9th dal' 0 March, 1922. between parallel lines a depth at 150'B. T. M. �LARD, Shol'iff. feet to First .treet, bounded north by
Most Miles per DollarWANTED
tHogs and Beef Cattle •. ---------------- ---I WILL BUY YOUR HOGS AND CATILE ANYTIME; PREFER THEM BROUGHT ON �ATUI<DAY,PHONE 172 OR 3211.
YOU CAN FIND ME AT THE S. & S. RAILROADSCALES NEAR GOFF'S WAREHOUSE.
Averitt Bros. Automotive Company
o. L. McLemore BARGAIN OF A LIFETIME.
We have ncar this to ....n a fine Kim·
ball organ, condition good as new.
To SlIve shipping expenses will sacri·
fice fflr balance ot mortgage. Write
W. W. KIllBALL CO.,
Collection Dept. CbicajfO, Ill.
(9mar2tp)
. NOTICE.
The regular monthly meetinll' time
of Brooklet Lodge No, 626 F. &: A. M.
hu been cbaoged from the eecond
Tb01'8Clay nigb1; ... the eecond FrIday
niaht at 7:60 o'cleek.
P. 'W. HUGHES, Secretary .
(lllJlIDlhc)
Bring tl8 YOIl chlckOllS, eggs, hidea.
'_.... "'ax. taIIo .. and ."ooL We PIIY
eult.. 'We are at the W. p. Byrd old
""d, near the Smith atnbles.
.
.sTATESBORO PRODUCll CO"
(12Jan4tp) J, W, A�reoJI, Mgt'.
(9feb2tp)
"'PA-GE EIGHT
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale Distributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
NASHVI LLE, TENN
'4.... ' .•. ", ,.. ...1, .. ,..,..... , "... , ...."",.1 II.
1)I'\F.(.TtONS'
""'-aI, .. " j •• , 't ., ,n,� " .... ,'1 " ... 11 ,I•• r.a.,,{i'II. ""II OJ .'" 1.1 ''I,ll ",'11.1,1""'1111
TH t�T,r 14 , .r,
''-''"I I" .. ,,.... ,, 011"111 ,'" .. 111' tf ,I'l'un
24 US.
IRISINGSUN fLOURI-
LOCAL AND PERSO NA L
Miss Ruth McDougald opent Satur- iIIe gave bwo delightful readings.�8y in Savannah. Late in the afternoan refreshments
• • • were served. About thirty-five youngMrs. G J. Mays has returned from
motl'ons wel'e present.'" visit m Savannah.
o •
MISS Irene Arden wUs a visitOl· in
&vannah Tuesday.
• 0 •
Mrs. Glan'n Bland was 8 vieitor in
.Bavannnh Tuesday.
WILLING WORKERS.
.
The WIII�ng Workers of the Metho­
dIst church had theJr quartel'ly en­
tertain1l.'ent at the home of Mrs. W.11'. Smith on NOrt:, Main street
• • • Thursday afternoon. The feature ofDr. D. O. DeLoach, of Savannah,
!Was a vIsItor in the city Monday.
- • 0
Miss LydIa DuRa'nt spent tbe week-
end in Clinton, S. C, with relativeo.
· ..
MiSM Estelle Curswell has returned
:from n vi.,t to her father at Heph.
:zibah.
],fISS Thelm':. De�ach spent tbe
""eek-end with Miss Agne. Crotty, in
Savnnnnli.
· . .
Miss Kate McDougald has
�d from n VISIt to Mrs. C H
halter. In Savannnh.
return­
Burck-
the OCC1lSIon was n guessing contest
ill whICh nbout twenty engaged. At
SIX o'clock a dainty salad course was
served.
. . .
BRIDGE CLUB.
Tue.day afternoon IIIrs. H. D. An­
derson entertained the members of
hlr bndgo club nt her home on Zet­
tCfiowcr LloJ'cnuo. Two tables of
hridge wa� played and on each (UllIn
\V1l8 placed n dainty br.�ket 0:' hOlne­
tr.nde candies. Afte' the gOlIl" a
sulad course was served. Those play­
J1Jg were Mesdames Grady SmIth, Don
Bra'nl!lCn, Charles P,gue, Sidney
Smith, C. 'V. Brannen, Tiliou Forbes,
W. II. Sharpe and F. I WIlliams.
VANITY FAIR CLUB
Mrs. T M Mart'"' delightfully en­
tertained the members of the V"I"tyFair club \Vcrlncsday at her hom/) on
Nort h Main stroet. Progressive: I'rlok
'Vas played th"oJrrhout the , I ,..•_
Il'JOli. At six o'clock n solnd Cf)lll'fL!
\',a'" !-icrved. 'rhe guests werc Mes­
dames Horace Smith, Barney Morris,Emit A lcills, Uobson Donaldson, Car­
son Jones, RaleIgh BramnC'n, Durance
Kennedy, Lester Kennedy, Josie TIll­
man, Mass Ruby Pan'is und Mrs.
Martin
MYSTERY CLUB
HEMSTITCHING, Pecoting and
Dl'ess-makJlJg. Phone No. 267-R.
Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mrs.BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Gradystreet. (9febtfc)
MIL('
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOROPure, sweet milk handled 111 most sanitary manner.'Ve In to your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
Phone No 3013
BEliSLE-91'S D IRJI
GEO T. BEASLEY. lIIanager. ,
Rt. A, • TA'T'ESBORO. GA
· . .
M r8 A. A. Flanders ..,d little
.c)uughlcr, Carl Ie Edna, Bre spendi-u;r
the wuck-end In MIllen.
1\1ISS Lucy Mac Brannen and MISS
Mart,hu Donnldson ure spending the
weck-cnd 111 SavunlJ1uh
· . .
M rn. EdWin Groover and Mrs. J
W. Johnston nrc vlsiting Mrs. L W.
.Armstrong In KnOXVille, (fellm.
MISS COJ!J1eliu Colli/Ils and Mm.
Dykes have returned from a visit to
rcll1hvc� 111 Prosperity, S C.
- ..
lCrllni< DeLoach, of G 111. C., m
Milledg-eville, IS \"ISltlTlg lus parents,
:Mr lind MI'S. W. W. DeLoach.
· . .
Miss Mnrcln Carmichael has re-
turned from Cochran, where she
spent the week-end wILh relatives
. . .
M U:iS Lucy RIce hilS returned to her
.home III Salem, Vn" after a visit to
Mrs. J 0 Jolinston, on Zettcrower
.avenue
. .
it's f1 l' GI'll11n has retunlcd to
her home III Atlnnta aCtor n VISIt to
her sl�tcr, Mrs. Chnrl(!� Pigue, ')1)
Zet.tcrower avenue.
M 1''' H Ol'acc" W�od� and clllldrcil
of Suvnnllah, '\Jill Mrs. R. W. Math­
ews, of MIllen, were week-end guest.s
of their purents, 1I1r lind Mrs. W
D Dnvls,
)11!,;S Jame Lou Brnltncn entcrt.ulIl­
ed a bevy of giry friends WIth a house
party Her guests were Misses Lu­
CIle DeLoaCh, lsubelle Hall, Arleen
ZetLerower, Mary Lee Dekle and Cur­
rie Mac Brannen,
FISH FRY.
A paTty composed of Mr and IIIrs.
J. C. Lane, Mr and Mrs. John W.
.ToMsLOon, IIIr. and lIIrs. Gordon Mays,Mr and Mrs. George Groover, Mr.
,and Mrs. Charles PIgue, and Mr.
.nd Mrs. Edwin Groover enjoyed afish fry ut lIIullards fish pond Wed­
lleoday nieht.
• • •
PHILATHEA CLASS.
The Senior Phllathea Class of the
'Statesboro BaptIst Sunday-school.
--entertained with a social Wednesday
�Ifternoon at the home of the class
preSIdent, Mrs. F W Darby, compli­
mentmg the new members of the
class ProgresSive conversation was
:played, after which Mrs. W. G. Nev-
MILK'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UAGHERS' ASSOCIAIION
PLAN MONSTER PAGEANT
On the afternoon. of April seventh,
o • 0
MUSIC STUDY CLUB.
The Music Study club met WIth
IIIlss Irene Arden Wednesday after­
noon at 4 ;30 o'clock at her home on
Grady street.
The program was opened with two
p,ano numbers , (a) Spring Song
(Heller), (b) LaLisonje1a (Chamll­
nade), by II1rs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
eannem was the opera study for
the akemoon, ""ndu\:ted by MISS
Carswell. IIIlss J�nes gBve � ]:,,_
ographlCal .kutch of Bizet. Victrol ..
records added greatly to the enter
tuilnmcnt and mstructlvN1CSs of the
afternoon.
WhiJl'pcd creom on sliced bananas
and deliCIOUS nut cukt!B were served
afLer the program M,ss Anme Groo­
ver and .Mitis Agnes Christian were
guests of the club.
The next meeting Wlll be wlch
Misses Fnrr end Joncs, ae the Agrlcul­
turnrl s('bool.
. .
BIBLE STUDY CLASS.
]f retaIl merchouts 111 the SUVUIl­
nah trade tern tory can get whot they Iwant at the right pi'lce froUl Savan­Inah-if they ll\"n save mOlley Ion j
freights lind aVOId the tIe-up of cap- I
Ita1 which might result from scndmg
I
ordcl S to (Ilst��nt markets-If they
can trade lIeul' horne nnd keep theil'
money ill clrculatl'O!n III the territory
I-Lhe Savannah Buyers Week looks
like II mIghty good thmg and ought
Ito be welJ WOI th whlIe attending.Any plnll whlch,s of nlLtuui proJit
to the wholesaler and retullel' und
which enables the latter to P18ctice
economy IS good for bUSlnc!<l.s In gen­
CI'al, and "h'.) Savannah people seeP-l
o IHlve hIt un I;W excel)cnt plan
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 192% �/'
,B[GIN DRIVE SUNDAY
fOR CfNTfNARY fU�O
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared toft rnish us plenty of money. Our rates are very reason­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our II1sl?ectorlives ill Augusta and will inspect your property Withoutdelay. See us when in need.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Savannah Morning Newsl
WE ARE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE OLD
RELIABLE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS, THE
NEWSPAPER CARRYING THE GREATEST AMOUNT
OF LOCAL NEWS PERTAINING TO OUR SECTION OF
TIm STATE.
We handlel new and renewal
8ubsc.ription ••
WE CARRY ALSO ALL THE LEADING DAILIES OF
THE STATE FOR SALE.
at three O'clock, the teachers' asso- Nashv ille, ,Tenn., March 21.-Aeiation of Bulloch county WIll present oimultameous effort throughout South­the historlcal pageant, "Georgia," all ern Methodist terr-itory, on March 2f.,the court house square In Statesboro. to be known as "World Sunday," w.}frhc sliory is very Interestang and It IS said, cull the attention of delin­unusual account ot the history of our qucnt subscribers to the Centenary Orstate from the landing of Oglethorpe mISSIOns movement of Lhe Methodi tto the present date. There are over Episcopal Church, South, to a short- w..�"""""""�",,,,�,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.... ,,., ...Y."••'''''.VWone hundred and fifty characters In age JIJ collections on behalf of th"t •the play, and these parts WlII be play- movement. I �
ed by many of the most promment It IS expected that on "World Sun-people JIJ OUr county. day" pastors of the 18,000 churchThe entire southern side of the I congregations 111 Souther n Methodismcourt house square will be used as a will revive the Centenai y theme and
�
mammoth stage, and the audience POI tray the disastrous I esults to theWill be placed on the street and side- big missionary program launchedwalk of East Main street. three years ago if the deficit is notThe music for the pageant will be made good Cash payments on over- ::ai ruuged by the Statesboro Orchestra, due Centenary subscriptions WIll be :::�lnd Lhey will have the assistamce of solicited on "World Sunll-,y," nndl §many other musrctaus 111 Statesboro. dU11ng the following week a church-This will be the fu-st affair of the Wide canvass will be made to secureklnd ever sugcd in Bulloch county, the payment of nrl'carallcs,nnd those in charge are very optimis­
tic over the plans thus far. The re- RCIH BAHHELOR WANTS WIFE.
sponse from those asked to take part
has beccn gl'utlfYlIlg and every piwOl
has worked out successfully.
II'he pugC!Ynt should attract every
school chIld In the county, as this day
will be a holiday WIth the country
schools. Should each school be rep­
resented in full, Statesboro will he
host to more Lhan foul' thousand chIl­
dren. The teachers association is an.'(.
iOlls t.o hUYlJ every titlzcn of the
county see thiS feutl us it is to be a
whole counLy aff",,·. There WIll be no
charge of [ltny kmd, and everybody IS
urgently requesLed to be present.
T 1. t City Drug Company
(23mar2tc)
._,y,.a........•...'V'\h,'\f./\..�·.,,� ....... , .. Yw'YV'".'V"'VY"'''''''rI'.A ..�••� .'WV
. STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF I � ..BANK OF BROOKLET
,.Totlll '95,930.30 Total _ -------------'95,1130.31
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came W. c. Cromley, cashier ei the Uank of �rooklet, whooelng duly sworn, says that the above and foregOJ,!g ststement 18 a tru� con­dition '>f anid bank, a. shown by the books of file In saId bank.
W. C. CROMLEY.S..orn to and suhscrlbed bolore me, this 21st day of March. 1922.
C. B. GRINER. J. P.ANNOUNCEMENTTo the White Voters of Bulloch
County;
At the request o[ friends. I here­by announce myself a cund!(iate fOl're-election to the office of . udge ofthe cIty court of Statesboro, subjectto the approaching primary.
MUl'ch 21st, 1922.
REMER PROCTOR.
Meets second 'and lourth Tuesday
evening at 8 ;00 o'clock. At: mem
bers are cordially invited.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warron Wne.
Secretary W. M.
(130ctSm)
WANTED BEEF CATTLE. BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121 ..
O. E. S.
Anyone ha, in" fut cattle far .ale
WIll do well to get JIJ touch ,\lith the
undersigned. Write or wire me.
R F'. FINDLEY,
PulaskI. Ga.( 16mur4tp)
.
We carry the well
.
known line
Reg, Tnltlo !lfnrk. U. 8 Put. OWcc..
FR.ONT LACE
Kabo FRONT ANDn BACK LACEd
Full Line Brassiers , ..
TO HAVE YOUR CORSET PROPERLY FITIED IS MORE IMPOR-
TANT THAT A WELL FITIED SHOE. LEADING PHYSICIANS TO.
DAY ADVOCATE THE WEARING OF CORSETS FOR HEALTH SAKE
OUR MISS HAGAN HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TAKING A
SPECIAL COURSE IN CORSETIERING AND Will BE GLAD TO
HAVE YOU CALL TO SEE HER
•
Bfilch=Parrish Comp'y
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)lullocn Tunes, Establ!shed 1G92 } C I d d JBtatesboro News, Established 1991 ansa 1 ate allulU')' 17, 1917.Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-ColUKllidated Decelllher 9, 1920.
MIS JRIAl CAllfO IN
CHANCf MUROfR CASf
J.lJRY WAS UNABLE TO AGREE
AFTER TWENTY·FOUR HOURS'
• "DELIBERATION.
".
....
,,/ MIllen, Ga., March 24.--Judge H.
B. Strsn!'l3 declared a mistrial this
afternoon In the case of the state
against R. H. Chance, one of the five
cbarged WIth murder of Watson Allen
laat; Chl'lstmas about five miles fro"';;,
here.
The case went to the jury at 5
o'clock Thursday afternoon, and F'ri­
day noon the jury sent word' to Judg e
Strange that they could lUlt agree,
and t� judge instructed the sheritf
to tell them bo enter ,nto further de-
hberatlon. About 2 ;15 this after-•
noon the Jury requested the court to
rec"arge them On the law of man­
gjllug�ter and justH\lLble homicide,
which was done, and in uddltlon, a
full charge was given them.
AIt 4.30 o'ctIjock this a�rl\1I0n,
Jud�3 Strange called the JUry back to
the ""Ul't rOom and inqUIred If they
bad reached a verdIct, and upon being
infonned that they had not, declared
a mlstnal and dismissed them for the
tenn, and adjourned this seSSIOn of
eoan
Members of the Jury stated after
they bad been dIsmIssed that they
stood 11 for convictoin of murder to
1 for acquittal. thirty minutes aft;er
they reached their room Thursday
afternoon, and this vote remained
until they were d'8mlltBed.
O. H. WIlliams, one of the jurors,
is said to have been the juror who
.tood out far aCQuittal.•
Judg» St,;",ge di8cussed the mat.
ter of a change of venue with coun­
sel for the state and defenae, but no
decision. was arrived at or no agree­
ment entered JIIto reganhng the ques­
tion. It was urged by coullsel for the
»Y08eCutlon that they would not be
'IllilUng to try the cane at SylvanIa, be­
cause E. K. Overstreet, leading ""un­
Iel for the defense, Ii ..... at tbis place.
Statesboro was objected to by the de·
fense because it i" the home of R. Lee
Moore, leading counsel for the pro.
Il8cntlon. It was finally agreed that
Springfield would be a neutral place
far the trial, but Judge Strange sug­
gested that it would rntall too much
expenae for witnesses to go to Spring­
lield, and he thought th. best thirlg
to do would be to transfer the case to
Waynesboro.
The mat...,. 'Illill be taken under ad_
visement and settled at an early date,
the oourt stated.
Millen has beel\ agog from the in­
ception of the trlBI untIl the jury waa
dwnisaed thIS afternoon. The allegedC:lim.e has crea�d more :nterC8t; IP
the county than. any since the Godbee
trial ..eral yean ago.
The jury was composed of the fol­
lowing; C. G. Oglesby, Zaek Cowart,
1. B. Hall, W. C. Clark, O. H. Wil­
NlIUI, D. B . .Forehand, Melvin John.
80,., B. F. W. LanIer, R. Y. Lane. W.
J. Forehand, J. T. Boland IOnd W. M.
Parker.
•
Moultne, Ga., March 28.-Down
around Ellenton and throughout that
section of Colquitt the folks are all
talking about the me....ge 'just re­
eeived from a hOIl, which 18 a roem·
ber of a flock owned by Joe Hall, a
ial'Dler living in that vicinity.
The message, which some assert
solemnly i8 a prophecy, came via a
• perfectJy natural looking egg, Wlth
the exceptiol> of the wntten words
that appear On the outside of the shell
m slightly raIsed and clearly d,scern­
ible letters. These words as given to
a Moultne newspaper man over the
telephone by the operabor at Ellen
tOD read as follows: "Jesus is com­
ing' BOon."
According to th.is same informant,
< "ho says that he not only has seen
\he egg but .ubjec�od It to a close
examination, the letters could not
h have be"n put on the shell by any
kind of mechanical contrivance. Now
heth.,· the hen has any kind of writ­
<jog machine as part of her mnerwork.
ings'; tbe operator aid that he was
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DEilRIS AJQD MUD TO BE TAKEN Remer Proctor for re-election ..FROM BOTTOM OF NOTORIOUS judge of the city court, which ....SINK HOLE. published last week, we present thla
After a two-weeks' Jlesptte, active week fivo new announcement&-
efforts have agaIn been resumed to Chaa. PIgue and J. R. Roach for .,,_
solve the mystery of the MW Mtori- licitor of the city court, and John M.
ous Sink hole five mIles weat of Hendrix, Nathan Howard and ruleyStatesboro, In whIch a case of sur- Mallard for county commi88ionere .
geons' IIlstrumcnts was discovlered ,Three county commi88ioncrs are to
about January 15th. be ,elected at this time. That there
Somathtng bke bwo weeks ago, WIll b'l as many as a half dozen can­
after p ..ocurmg u 6-Inch rotary pump didates Cor the placos, IS confidentJrfrom Augusta and working almost predICted. Just who they will be and
a week WIthout cessatIon, the water when they WIll come into the open,w"" practl,\aJly emptied lIl{om 'tlhe are questtons whIch await develop­hole. As the wute .. was pumped out, ment. BeSlrles, the three already an.­trees and brush growlllg on tli. edge nounced, there has been some talkof the hole fell Ill, and sand alld de of Oscar Wymn from the upperbrls filled the hole to a depth ot prob- part of the county; C. C. DeLoa"
ably ten or fifteun feet. Up to that alld A. L. Davis from the lower part,tIme nothing Curther had been un- Bedfurd Everett from the Regi8tarearthed except a paIr of forcepo, nClghborhood, amd J. B. Everett, J.whIch bad been dug from the mud N. Akins and Cleve Ellis from the
near the cente... of the bole. Work Statesboro district. All these are
was suspjJnded, and hope was almost �:�. factors m the field of .specula_abandoned.
Not quite satlSfied, however, to The board now consiots of It 1.
abandon t1Ul IIH'estigation WIthout Kennedy, chairman, Cecil Gay augoing to the vel')' bottom, persons !. F. Lee. Many of their friends had
who hved in the vidnlity of the mytt.- l'n5lsted that these should all otaad
teriou,! hole and who had given their 'for re-electIOn, inasmuch as the boarll
time and e"ergy unspanngly, again as now constituted <>nly went in. •
took hold with renewed energy. AIded office the first of the present year, Dr.by funds contributed by outside par- Kennedy haV'lng served alone the yeartlflll, It was determined to api", begIn preceding. Whether they will coli'­
operations, with a vIew to removing sent to sta�d for re-election they hay"the mud and debris from the hole. not definitely stated. Whether the,.Yesterday the pump was again. tret to do or not, there are certaIn to be •work removlllg the water, and today number of .new ent�e� for the boarlla gang of hired help, dIrected by the of commissIoners Wltbtn the next f_citizens of the community are at days.
work cleaning out the hole.
'
The de- U�der the rules adopted at a mautennmatlOn IS strong to 90Ive the meeting recently, the entries for �mys�.ry or make sure that there ill of these places will close on the 10tth
nothing there of April-which ill thirty days be-. fore the county primary.
Any perso'" who will be qualifiedto vote in the November election, tc.be held on the first Tuesday in No­
vember (the 7th), will be permitted
to vote nn the May primary. The law
requires that voters shall register sixmontha in advMlce of a general elec­
tion. Tile registration book .. !or the
November election will, therefore be
closed on May 7th a.nd the Iista wiI1
be made up in time for the May pri_
mary on the 10th .
In thJs con'1lection, Sheriff Mallard
desires to call attention to the t�thAt he 8till has on hand a Ia.....amount of unsettled tax 6 f.. wbIa
must be paid in order to participateII> the election. The county ""giatranwill be compelled to begIn about April20th the preparation of the rerlstra­tion liata. All ,.,reons who are delia­
quellt 'for'their taxes at that time will
me stricken from the hats. ri'ho..who have not paid their taxe8 shoulAlbear this important matter in m1...tand attend to it promptly.
OAUGHJR OPPOSfO
TO CIVIL SfRVICf
The BIble study class WIll meet
Monday afte�noon at four o'clock at
the Methodist church MIssion study
and BIble study al'e the foundation
of al1 mISsionary actiVity, the key to
m'ISSIOnal'Y efliclcncy Motives Ul
BIble study, "Our Love for God, We
Love H,m Because He I'irst Loved
IUs IJ So we ask that all membersThursday morning Mrs. Chfton come to these meetings.li'ordham enter'btllncd the membel's of I � Song, "Onward Christ.inn Solcilel's."the Mystery club at hel home on P<"-I Prayer-Mrs J. P Jones.rish street. Fotlr tables of bralgo Roll call.was played followed by daJllty I c· Leader-Mrs. J'IlYfreshmentD. Thoso plaYlng were Lesson di� usswn by members ofMesdames Bruce Oll1ff, Edwl11 Groo- classvcr, Pete Donahhon, Roger Holland, ClOSing pluyer-Mrs. FlandersRupert Untkley, 1:11 \'(.!y BrallnCln,
::Oh��;���"b�'JJ"c�J�I,O::I::��\'l,�t:', I S/� VANNAH INAUGURATESr�)l�;�'I'I, 1I��;�t��le�I�CYM:�:t�!I,;, GI������ I A SPRING BUYERS WH K
\
f'oy and �II'B. FOldhom. • I
WHIL£.:";"�Y CLUB. I A pl.ln ."Illth cmbo�hes elem�nts o( 1construetlvc value 1S that If the
I
lllruiny urtcrlloon Ml!j. Chas. fJlgue! wholesale merchants and ntanurac�delightfully entol toaned the 'Vhlle-1 turers of Sllvannah, who are JlIst nowAway club nt her home on Zettcrowcr I extenSively udvcrtlSIllS' a Spnng Buy.avenue. R,ch pot plants ornllmented els Week to bL.held Api'll 3-10 IIIthe rooms whore the guests
assem-I elusivebled. S'x tubles of progressIve rook The advance publiCIty put out forwas played and ut SIX o'clock a w et thiS OC�uslon in the fonn of news­course was served.
paper udvertt�mg und mall literatureThe guests were Mesdames Eugene rcftect.� a broad Spirit of coopcratio�.\Valluce, Dan A Burney, John W. on the Palt or Savannah bUSinessJo�n:iton, J. H WhiteSJ;de. Grady mdn and II1dlcates tbot they deslleSmIth, Don Brannen, A. F. lIIikell, to do more Lhun merely to sell goods.F. 1 Wllhams, Dan Lester, Nattie It would appear that they InVIte aAnen, Orvdle McLemore, J. G Mays, closeT co-operatIOn a stimulatIOn ofH. D. Anderson, C. W. Brannen, A. A prosperity by tIlrJf� 10 the matter oflllianders, Harvey Brannen, J. M Nor- keeping southern money OJ the south,�s, W. E. Dekle, 111. E. Gnmes, Joel savlllg on freIght rates, etc., and thataVIS, C. B. Mathews, Sidney Smith, they are endeavoriTlg to demonstrateand MISS Ehna \Vaters
their announced poliCies of renderingMrs. H. D Anderson and MISS Wu_ service to those W\10 do business Withtel's aSSIsted Mrs, PlgUC in entertain. thcm,mg
"Many neople have blamed me foi"
nct getting marr-ied, Since childhood
[ have �mffcl'ed from somach trouble,
reYer being able Lo get llny mediCinE!
or doctor Ix> help me. Now th.. t
Mayr'" Wone!eriul Remody has en
tlrely cured me, I nm nnxio.u!) t\) get
a Wife," It is a SImple,. hannless prep­
araLJon, thut removes the catarrhal located at Brook!et. Bulloch county... t the close of busmess March 16. 1922mucus (rom the intestllJal tract and
__�A�S�C�A�L�L�E�D�F:.:'O::R::_B::::Y_..:T.::H:.:E:::...:S::U;.P:.E=R::.IN::..:T�E:N:.:.D::..::E:.:N:..:T=-O:...F=-B_AN__K_S_. _"Ilays the inflammatioJII which causes
RESOURCES LIABILITIES(lmctlcull:.: all sto�ach, �Iver and i�. rri'me 10 ..no and dlscounts_,49,087.91 Capital stock paid in '25,eOO.OOtestlnal ",Iments, mdudJlJg appendl
!Joans sccured by real es- Surplus fund 5,000.00eltis. One dose will co.nvince Or mon- tate 31,619.07 IndIvidual deposits subjectB k· h 192165 iect to check 23,868.19
ey refunded W II Ellis Co and an Ing ouse --------- , .
'l'lme certIficates of deposit 21,906.48
d
.
t
.
it·· Advt" FurnIture and fixture8 1,250.00
6 •
ruggls s everyw OIe.-.
Cash In vault and amounts Cashier's checks 16 .6 ..
deposited with approved BIlls payable to bank in
Reserve Agents 11,547.03 other state. 5,000.00Other checks and ca.b. Bill. payuble to War Fi-
items _ 337.35 nance Corporation 15,000.()OProHt and loss__________ 167.29
Notice To Auto Licenle Dalinquenh,
I WIll. up till the 10th day of April.
give my assistance :n ordering tagsfor 50c each, thereby cutting my fee
m half. Those having bought through
me call at my office and I will refundthe 60c. WO! be compelled to stall
cars of those who have 1I0t boughtby above stated datp.. Plense take
advantnee of same.
B. T. fdALLARD, SherIff
(23mar3t)
It WaR a lively and lIJtere�tlng
�,etmg tho Ad Club held Monday, The pageant, "Georgia," which '"
the filst since the sensational elfair to be pI·.sonted under the ausptces of
of a week before when tbe dinner the Bulloch County Teachers' Asso­
at the Agrtcu ltural school was un- cratton at Sttatesboro on Apnl 7th,
ceremoniously disrupted by the fake will be a mammoth affulr, The ex­
shootmg affair between BIckers and �rclses WIll be held on the court house
Suthve, the vieiting edItors from Sa. square at 3 o'clock m the afternoon.
vannah. The details of the pageant have
Secretary G. P. Donaldsors pre- been attl1Bcblvely arranged by Miss
SIded at the Monday diuuer Paesi- Earle Wood, a member of the Asso­
dent McCroan and Vtce-Preeident ciation and chairman of the program
Baumrind both still being under cov- committee.
er from the week preceding. Hlnl- In the pageant are to be shown in­
self having fully recovered, IIIr. Don- tel'estllJg events of Georgia history
aldsoll was II, a happy mead ,uld the hom the settlement per ad to the
occasinon Was a most delightful one, present time, r'rom the t:!lOment Ogle-
While there was no fixed program, thrope and TomochlChi appeared unllil
the follOWing has b""n outllnod as SIr Boll Weevil arrIved, the apll'its
exceedIngly appropl'Ulte and full of and ""ges ",,,11 jOin in unfolding the
slgni'ficance story of GeorgIa an a juniq.... and
Solo. "Just Before the Battle, charming we.y, accompar led by mUSIC
Mother"-Chas. P. Olliff. mterpretll1g ti,e tllnes.
Vocal two-step, "Jerusalem, My That tlllS wlll be a real commUllity
Happy Home, Ohl How r Long for affor IS ""ow;, 111 the fine way that all
Thee"-I. Weltz, M Baunll'illd. ale working together for Its 5uccess
Panbomlme, "Open the Beautiful and to make It mean much to States
Door for 'lIIe and Let Me Out"-R. bora and Bulloch county.
F Lester. Nline rural schools WIll take part,drance to government effiCiencY' was Solo, "WILl There Be Any Hole-s 1I1 .as follows.(['he RevolutIOnary IVar Penod-expressed by Attorney General My Hlde"-D. C. Smith.
RegIster schoolDaughtry, testIfYing recently before Duet, "Is There Room Undel' the
The Seal of 1799-Tyson Grovethe house oppropriations commlttf,le. Table for a Poor Sinner Like lIIe1"
school."It is probably a gratUItous sug- -W. E. McDougald and L. M. lIIikell. The Penod FollowllJg the Revolu-g(l6tion, bot I believe the CIvil servtce Reading, "Shoot, Luke, or Give up
tionary War _ Ivanhoe _ Savannahill an interference to some extent in the Gun"-Leroy Cowart
Road school.the dIscharge of publio business," Solo, "Oh, How I Long for Wings The Old South--Snap achool.anid the Attorney, general, as quoted to Fly With l"-Harvey D. Brannen. Our Heroes In GraY-Portal, En-in tile pnn.tOd record of the hearing. Panbomime, "When My Hair Stood
terprise and Bradwell schools."While Jr.am Attorney General and on End"-A. M. Deal.
Georgia Children Attondmg HerWhile th'e civil service law IS on the Q ....rtet, "Am't Thel'e a Safe Place Flirst Public Scboo'-Pl'etoria school.statutes, I will e'lforce it and observe �9r a Boy LIke Me?"-Lovell Ander-
The Ceorgla Cracker _ Leefieldit 8S I expect to enforce and observe son,
sohool.11 Ia ChorUB, "'Tain't No DIsgrace toa Wll.
Run When You Get S�arecl"--J. E. The characters in the other events"I belleve if it were not for the
McCroan, B. A. Trapnell, W. J. Rack- are people of Statesboro. Specialcivil service we could get along with
ley, A. B. Green, P. G. FrankiLn, J. credit is du� the following young la­
I.... than two thirda of the ",umber of
dies as directors of the various,employee. under civil servlce and H. Brett, Henry C. Cone, J. L. Math-
groups;probably 8'£t twice 88 much work out eWB and others.
H'lIes and Booux of thjl '40'_of them." DissertatIon, ',(!,he Beauties of the Miss Mary Lee Jones.Asked by a member to explain jll8t Vast Open Country"-Rev. W. T.
EIght GOris Represcntmg Elgbthow that might be done, Mr. Daugh- Granade. Georgia Countie_M,ss Isabel Hall.erty said: Essay, HSpmal Curvature and
"rrhe Mammles"-Mrs. A, H, Par-"I 8UPPOse the Department of Jus- Scared Clubmen."-Dr. Spring, the ker.tlce has Sa good employees and as chiropractor.
The Indians-M,ss RIchardson.faltbful who are under civil Bervice as Pantomitne, "E..tery LIttle Moye- The Settler_Mrs. E. H. Kennedythose who are un,hr the civil .ervloe ment Has a Meanmg an Its Own"- and Mrs. H. p. Jones.in any other department, but they are Dr. J. C. Lnue. The Spirits-Miss Dorothy Dyer.not as anxious generally to be in Debate, "Resolved, 'Twere far bet- There will be mullic throughout theplace and commence work on the dot ter tq crawl before you're shot, than pageant, furJllshed by the Statesboroa8 they are to quit ...ork before the to wish you had atterwards."-Pete
orchestra, JBssisted by tile junior or-dot. I would rather take Donaldson, G. J. Mays, Harold Aver: chestra.the recommendations of a politIcal itt, S. W. Lewis, J. L. Renfroe, Clilf Are you proud that Georgia is yourcommittee, either pemocratie· �r Re- Fordham, S. C. Groover, J. O'B. state? Do you want to have yourpublioan, a ••If-resPecting committee, Rimes, A: A�·-D.nnan aliI otl)ers; love for GeorgIa re-kindled? Thenfor the appointlJlent of a man or wo- nobody foe' the negative.
attend the pageant. There will beman, than bo 'be compelled t() go The program will �. conducted at no charge for admissIon, and the ex­tbI-ouglt the requirements of the CIvil sllccessive dub meetings. swept by a conflagallion due to some
�f:;��ff.��'t�1°s�r� CAR LEnSTORIIP�OAOOFISTIRES R;Ere'CHIEFI APPEALS"I dlaovered both before I came r [,here as attorney ganeN.! and smee, - FOR HELP FROM PUBLICthat eivil servlee employees spend too A Ford car dnvcn by the childrenmuch time in trying to work out plans' ·of W. 1... Z�ro'M!r, in coming toto malte tbemselve secure in tbeir lind �rom Ith.elr DOuntrll' home to• MAULTRIE HEN SOARS positions. Whfte Ju.. situation can- school in StaQesboro, went lame on- IJ 1l<>t be remedied at the present time, the road last Thursday afternoon asstIll it 18 worthy of careful study." the children were on theIr way home.IN PROPHETIC RfALMS
BANKERS WILL HELP ;:::inpg"::e:;:;el:!���::::' tre ::,:l�--- other means. S,X hours later, the.'NATIVES PUZZLE OVER THE s�e night, W"�D; Mr. ZettreowerEGGS-ACT SIGNIFICANCE OF BUY DAIRY CATTLE went out to drag the balky machin.eINSCRIPTION ON EGG. home, he was amazed to find that It
haw be.'<,n stripped of all Its tires andother moveable parts where it stood.
The tiires were practically new, and"
natu�ally the loss IS nothcng tnV181.
Mr. Zetterower stated that he had
accurate infonnation as to who rob­
bed his car, but so far has taken no
steps toward a prosecution of the
gUIlty partIes.
---<--
unprepared to say. He did declare,
b.owf>ver, that the wntmg was Spen,
cenan style and eaSIly read
The egg' bns been viewed by hun­
dreds of people and the owner hu"
been oll'ered a good price for It but
has refused to .ell. It seems that the
he" that produced tlt.e egg which hus
excited that seetion of Colquitt; is a
rather serious-minded hen anyway,
given to much thinking on things re­
lIglous, for it was just a few dnys
ago that she laid an egg WIth a verse
from the BIble written on It. Not
being much. of a student of that book
the operator declared he could not
quo," it.
He also stated that to show that
some folks were tsking the warning
senously, he said the teacher of a
Sunday-school class there Sunday said
that while It was written that no man
ceuld any when Jesus would come
again, it dl(lil't say thst the �nforma.
tlO" wouldn't be revealed to a �n.
STiRRIN& PROGRAM ffACHfRS OF COUNTY
AT �AD CLUB DINNER PLAN IMMfNSf PAGfANT
tunntely e\�')ry fire \ftth a promise of
deatructfion hAs been checked. but
who can tell when the cIty wJ]1 be
swept by u conflugra ricn due to some
careless one?
Hoping that the public will eo-oper­
ate WIth us. I 11m
Yours truly,
W. M. HAGIN,
ChIef Fire DepartmOlllt.
MEMBERS RETURNED TO NOR- HUNDREDS OF CITlZENS FROMMAL AF.TER SENSATIONAL
BATTLE OF WEEK BEFORE. EVTRY QUARTER OF COUNTY
TO PARTICIPATE.
Will RENfW ffFORTS
TO SOLVE MYSTERY
ATTORNEY GENERAL EXPRESS.
ES OPINION LAW IS A DETRI­
MENT TO EFFICIENCY.
Washington., D C. March 28.-Be-
hef that the CIvil ser"ice Is a hill-
IDEALS OF WILSDN
WILL LEAD WORLD
Mr. Editor;
New York, March 27.-The ideaIa
and prmclples of Woodlo" Wllaon IJI
time WlII be recogn'ized as .pirita
guidIng the world, Samut.! Gompers,
president of the AmerICan Federation
of Labor, yestel'day told a gathering
of labor men and representative. of
the Woodrow WiL,on foundati ..n, who
met to discuss the plans to honor the
fonner pres'ident.
He charactenzed Mr. WiIaon as
"the firm friend of the laborlng man,"
Citing the lleaman'. act and the Clay.
bon and anti-trust law lUI instances of
his e«orts toward bettering the toU­
ers' condition.
.Expre88ing dlsappomtment that Mr.
Wils()n's adml�'rs had not already
oversubscribed the $1,000,000 requir­
ed for the endowment, Mr. Gompers
said:
As an eVIdence of the deSIre 1;0
belp the fanne':' of the county avail
themselv..s of the benefits oft'ered by
the recent establishment a! the local
creamery, announcem<@:nt has been
ma� that the banks of Statesboro
are ready to lend every reasonable
aId in the purchase of darry cattle for
those who nlay lIeed help.
E. C. Oliver, who is a member of
the Statesboro Ad",.rtlsing Club,
stst .. that he has dUlcussed the mat­
ter Wltb the heads of ""me of the
banks, and that there WIll be no dif­
ficulty In financmg the Dlovo.ment to
the extent of $10,000 Or more on the
very easiest _enDS.
It IS pam ted out that two or three
good milk cows bought on cred,t
would qUIckly pay for themselves at
the same time they are helpmg bo de_
velop the farm. Those who are in­
terested in the IIUltter are urged to
tslk the subject over WIth the man­
ager of the local creamery and then
see their banker for such help "B
they may require.
When the ordinance was first pass
ed governing the mov.....ent of ve­
hIcles when the fire alann ,a sounded,
the publio generally observed the law.
I wish, however, to call the attention
of automobile owners to the fact that
during recent months this rule has
b�.n grossly violated, handicapping
the fire fighters to a great extent. The
rule is to stop all vehIcles whe.n the
fire alarm is sounded, parking to the
rIght, and after the fi�e truck has
passed not to approach within 300
feet behind the truck. For- drivers
to come "'loser than this distance, I.s
very dangerO'us to the occupants of
the car behind, beSIdes getting In the
way of the fire fighters, who are en­
deavoring to protect the property of
the pubhc It is strIctly a Vlolation
of the law to run over a hose plipe
during a fit 9, and of all the reason­abl� laws, I think th,s a foremost one;
for, If whIle we were fighting a dan­
gerous fire nn unconcerned person
should run hiS car over our hne of
hose an! break It, It would necessI­
tate OUr stoppmg Lhe fire-fighting to
PUt In a new connectIOn of hose. To
run over a hose durmg a fire is stnct­
Iy a Violation of the cIty ordinance,
and I WIsh to call attention of thio
publ,c to thIs Important fact.
The fire fighters are enthUSiastIC III
holdIng up their reputation, and I am
sure If the public will ohserve the
rules we will have less trouble. For"
"The Amencan people, and parti­
culariy tho working people, owe it to
the ""untry to sec bo It that tlli. hanor
to Woodrow WilSall shall be B.U/xesa­
ful. If there has ever beOIl a man
In re.ponslble office In thi" country
who had the understandIng and the
VISIOIl of labor's rights it wa.. Wood­
row WIlson.
"We are hving today in the spirit
of W,lsOII Bnd OUI' etrolts in the fu­
ture will be d,rected toward mobili­
zatIon of the pubhc sentiment of thJs
repubhc to h,s work in order that his
prinCIples may become daily rules for
the conduct of OUr lives.
"TIl, ideas the hopes, the actlvitJ<lll
of rIght thm'king men today will be
expended In an effort to make the
world understand, not merely for to­
day that the pnnClples of Ideas for
whIch Woodrow Wil®n hved and
still tives, will go on an on, and in
ltme will Le recognized as spitita
glllding the whole world.
"Whether we have a small pact or
treaty of four or fi",e, 0[" an agree­
ment among the nations of the earth
,the JlJltial step has been taken. Mr.
\Yl!ilon has pOIBted out the way in
mter-natiQnal understanding alld we
are followmg the path he sUentlyem�lazous."
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The last Issue of the school page
for the scholastIC year w111 be pub­
Itshed soon.
Let every school ,111 the county con­
tnbute something th,s time 3nd let'a
have the most mterestmg school page
that has been publtshed yet.
Don't fall to get your CO'lltrioutions
JIJ by April 8 Leave them with Miss
Lester or mall them to the chalnnan
of the school page commIttee. Thanks.
ALLIE M STEVENSON,
Chrmn. School Page Committee
We shell velvet beans, �eas Or pea­nut:,. any t!ay except Saturday.McDOUG D. UTLAND & CO.,(23mar�tc Clito, Ga.
CAMPAIGN BEGINS
GROWING WAMEI
"NUMBER OF NEW ANNOUNCE­
MENTS APPEAR IN OUR COL­
UMNS THIS ISSUE.
A number of llJew announcement.
appeal ing in our columns today, bear
unmistakable evidence that the .am­
paign for the few county offices to be
filled, has opened in earnest,
Besides the announcement of HOll.
BANK AT REGISTER IS NOW·
AGAIN OPEN FOR BUSIIISS
The Farmers State Bank at Regis..ter, which was closed by the stateba,'nking department several weeb
ago, is agam open for business hav­
ing arranged this week to resu�e op­erations.
Satisfactory arr..ngements weremade WIth the depoSItors, and aDofficial of the state banking depart­ment, after checking over the all'ain,opened the doors yesetrday.
It IS understood that a ....organtza­tlon l1U!etllJg "';11 be held at an earlydate. In the meantime tempora.,.Offi:_CTS are in charge.
K. OF P. LODGE TO BE
ORGANIZED AT BROOKLET
A lodge of Knights of Pythlas will
be instItute" tOlJlght at Brooklet, In
which members 01 the order from
Statesboro alld Sa, annah WIll take
part: A membershIp jIst of about -SO
has been procu red to �tarl witb, lIIA1l7at tbem being members Iof other
lodges �t the present tune. 'l'he
rnWDher of the lodge will be 297.
,
